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SANTA FE, N. M.. FRIDAY, FEBKUAKY '28, 1890.VOL. 27. NO. 7
THE SILVER RILL.
Full Text of the f rasiir'f Keorted
by the Couixnlitee.
Telegraphic TidingsS. SPITZ.
GOLD & SILVER
W. I!OitiDRACO& & BRO.
Native Mauunic-turer- ,r and In
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Hie hill bv the senate.
Mr. Wilson (.Maryland; ;' iruiittl
ajunibl the c(jtititionality of i. o bill.'
Mr. Huiier ottered a uhl. h
was aut'-e- to, authorizing u t , . i ; -
mittee to investiuiile status of t ne ntt'-iia-
lions between the United Stnie irnvcru- -
mcnt and Cherokee tribe oi Indians in
i clatio! to the Cherokee oiitin.
Aftei an executive s.essijn tlie senule
WASH I N T X M A TT I0IIS.
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
A General stuck of
Wasuinoton, Feb. 28. The lull text, of
the nuanco committee's silver bill as re
ported yesterday is as fol ows:
"lie it etiatced, etc., Thai Ihe secretary
of the treasury is hereby directed to piu-- -.
liase trtiiu time to time si'ver bullion to
he agitre-iat- amount of $4.o0U,0-'-
w;irthin each month, at market price
i hereof, not exceeding $1 for 321. 2o
rains of pure silver, and also to
purchase such gold bullion as may be
oll'ered at. the treasury or any subtreasuiy
MIMOIOS, WATCHES, CLOCK. SlUEBWABfc.
adjiiurntd.
HOl'SE.
The house look up the comesied eli'i-:i-
rase of Atkins vs. I'emli, (Jf t!u
1st distri. t of Virginia.- Six nours were
allowed for debate.
The case of th contestant was cham-
pioned by Mr. Unveil and Mr. Pendle
Btor. aad rwrtorj,Hortlt.Mt oorner iif th. Piof good
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPtfJS AND BRACELETS.
A great variety of all oilier goods pertaining to ourline. Strunxei-- are cordially invited to call and exam-
ine goods and the nroeess of work.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. f.
PALACE " HOTEL
Wn a i Watch Rupaiii Prompt1! and Efficiently Due of the United Steles at a price not ex
celling $1 for 23.22 grains of pure gold,
and to issue iu payment for such pur-
chase of silver and gold bullion, treasury
notes to be prepared by the secretary of
the treasury iu forms of such denomina-
tions not less than $1 nor more than
$l,00d, as he iiiiiv prescribe, and a sum
THE CUQKKT DirH'iK.NtV llll.ly.
Washington, Fell. 'M. Tin urneM
deficiency bill is complMed. II irnikw u
tolal appropriation oi ,3,(i.'0-Ki,- ol wliirli
711,liHy is appropriated to ! ay two an I
three year volunteers, a bounty volun-
teers, torn mutation, rations ami lurs--
Cioinis. Tlie other itni.M f iinpoitaiiiv
are for public building $2(i,t)U0, internal
revenue $110,000, folio tiny coMmns
f 185,t)U0, soMii-rs- ' hoim if 7
patent offices .30,ii0l). hunt oll'iee clerks
$28,000, surveys $lu.0UU, Indian supplies
fj,000, for survivors and widows of sol-
diers of the Mexican war anil war of 1H12
$21,508,834, artilicial limbs ifiill.tioO, Unit-
ed States courts' witnettt foes !f2iitl,U(iu.
Under the head of naval establishment
llio bill provides for expenses im nrred in
the purchase, shipment and of
coal at PaiO Payo and Samoa, 130.041, to
tie paid from the appropriation of ij'100.-000- .
for establishing a station, made iaM
year.
OITOSED TO orEJ." Sl.SSk.SS.
A special meeting of ( lie foliate com-
mittee ou ru es was held to Mr.
Teller's resolution ottered I: yt doring pro-
viding for the consideration of nomina
sullicient to carry into oiled the provisions
ul this act is hereby appropriated out ot anv
money in the treasury not otherwise ap
propriated.
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KXRSCHNER, Propr.
OKA LICK Id A LI. KIITD8 OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kind'
SAP Vf?ftCCO ST.. SAMTA FT--, W. M.
a i,...,tfreeiion 2. That the treasury notes
issued in accordance w ith the provisions Firs
ton s claims were maintainei' bv OT.-.i-re!- l.
Mr. Kcswell was seconded'; bv Mr.(Iowa) anil Mr. )'i''aricll bv M- -.
Wilson (Missouri). All The speeches
were i onlined to an analysis of the evi-
dence, and were uninteresting.
Pending further debate tire house ad-
journed.
Itncky Mounlntn F:iriilnj;(
Alamosa, Feb. 28. Yesterday twentv-tiv- e
drills were set iu motion ou the
farm, south of Alamosa. This is
the mammoth wheat field of the state,
which fs under the nmna;"ncnt of T. C.
ilenry. It cm braces 7,0u0 ."us and is as
choice agricultural land us there is iu
Colorado.
r A carload of drills were purchased from
the manufacturers to put in the seed. It
is expected this will lie all in the ground
within twenty-liv- e davs. When this is
done there will be 0f0 IJ'ji) pounds of
choice seed wheat grown. This is the
magnitude and mariner of the farming
operations now being conducted in tiie
san Luis valley.
LEAD IX' THE NEW TARIFF.,
RUMSEY
BURNHAM.class, mmm&mm
ot tins act shall he redeeombleon demand
in lav. lul money of the United States at
tV; treasur of the Uiviru or at
the otlii-- of any assistant treasurer of the
United States, and when so redeemed
shall be canceled, and such treasury
notes shall he receivable for customs,
taxes and ali public dins, and when so
received may bo reissued ; and such notes,
w heu held by any national banking asso-
ciation, may be counted as a part of its
lawful reserve.
ft .itinerary nifc.fr .FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANTjrACTUKKBi O
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
Santa Fe, Mew PjJexico"Section 3. That the secretarv of the
tions in open or Ingislative seasons.
Un the question, "Shall the rules of lb?
senate be changed ?" there was a tie vote.
Mr. Teller's resolution did not meet
with the approval of any member of the
committee. Mr. Aldncii and Mr. l'.lack-biir-
however, have a moderation of the
present rules, to the elici t that nomina-
tions be considered in open session unless
the committee reportiua. them bhall ask
their consideration in executive sessions
or that a statement of the action of the
senate in such executive session be fur-
nished for publication.
NOMINATIONS.
The president v sent to the senate
Wagner & Haffner, 1!:thr
DKALKUS INFINEST MINERAL WATERS. Vinplo Protection AsMili-o- .tguiurit Mex-taa- uImporttUGHs. IT8
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
treasury shall coin such portion oi the
gold or silver bullion purchased under tho
provisions of this act as may be necessary
'o ri.vide for the redemption of tiie
treasury Holes herein provided for, and
any cam or seniorage arising from such
coioa-r- shall be accounted lor and paid
into the treasury.
"Sec. 4. 1 hat the gold and silver bul-
lion purchased under the provisions of
tins in t shall lie subject to the require-
ments of existing law and the regulations
of the mint service governing the method
of deti running the amount of pure gold
and silver contained and the amount of
charges and deductions, if any, to bo
made.
Sec. ;. That so much of tho act of
February, 1887, entitled 'an net tnuuthor-iz- e
tho coinage of the standard silver dol-
lar and to restore its legal tender charac-
ter as reqiires the monthly purchase und
coinage ol Ihe same into silver dollars of
not less than $2,0u0,00u nor more thun
:f4,(lljU,0t;0 is hereby repealed.
Sec.ti. That this act snail take effect
thirty days from and alter its passage."
Will Not lo tiKiirral.
New York, Feb. 2tj. The circular pre-
pared by the lUght UeveremlW. M. Wig-
gins, Catholic bishop of the diocese of
Newark, N. J., condemning the public
schools and ordering the faithful under
We the Largest and H s: Assort ineut of Farultur in
the Toi citory.
JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
CollmitluU of Kent Mid AocouuU.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR OR REISTI
KaatSldoof Pla.a - SANTA INC, N. M.
Washington, Feb. 2K. Major MeKiu-ley- ,
of Ohio, in conversation yesterday
repeated the report that lead importations
would be well taken care of iu tho
on ways and means, but he
!.o say specifically what would be
done or to confirm or deny the report,
that, the duty of cents per pound
would be imposed ou Mexii an importa-
tions.
This report is. however, vouched for as
correct. Major McKinley says the com-
mittee's report w ill be made "by tho llilh
of March.
The senate bill fixes the duly on lead
ore and lead dross at 1 J.j - per pound,
und contains this provision :
"The lead ore containing s'iver orsilver
ore containing lead shall pay u duty of
cents per pound."
This is all that, the silver men have
asked for, consequently thej will nalural-I-
be pleased at the announc. ment of the
chairman of the committer.
The bill having passed tie.; senate once
it will pass again when it . returned
OMfc PttiCE AND ONE ONLY. AU.-- . the lowent, w bay for cub dlrM)from tlm factory. Uuniit aohl ..nay uayiueuta. Cull and t e OODTluoed.
O TZEOU'IBIjiEi TO SHOW GOODS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
K. B. OK1SWOLI)U. H. IIAKTWKIGHT.
-- or-
GARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, Santa Fe, New Llasieo.
the following nominations:
Keyisters of land ollices, lvhvard C.
Ross, at Walla Walla, W. T. ; James t.
Kussell, Couer d'Alene, Idaho.
Theodore F. Willsey, to be Indian agent
at Kound Valley agency, Cal.
ADMISSION OF IDAHO.
The house committee on territories has
decided to report favorably the bill for t he
admission of Idaho. The action was not
entirely unanimous, and two reports will
therefore be submitted.
VIA KSl'ANOLA.
Senator Teller has received a telegram
from Postmaster Sullivan, of Durano,
saying that southwestern Colorado and
northwestern New Mexico have been
without mail for a week on account of the
blockade on the Conejos range, and ex-
pressing the belief that the blockade will
continue three weeks longer. The people
are anxious to have the situation relieved
by a special service between Kspauola and
Chama, and Senator Teller will make a;i
ell'ort to have this special service estab-
lished.
COLORADO AND NEW MKXICO PKNSION8.
Pension certificates have been issued as
follows:
Colorado, increase, Jesse C. Hamilton.
Fort Collins ; James T. Lew is, (Jlenwood ;
Pleasant Parker, Abbott.
JJew Mexico, original invalid, Patrick
II. Norton, Fort Bayard.
CONFIRMATIONS.
Cornelius H. ltanford, to be United
States judge, district of Washington, was
confirmed
THE MEDLEY-SAVAG- E CASES.
The supreme court w ill meet ou Mon-
day, after a recess of four weeks. Deci-
sions on several cases are expected on
Monday.
CONGRESSIONAL.
UBALKK8 IN
the house, and there is every rea-o- to his charge to send their children to the
believe that the bill w hich the wnj s and parochial schools of the diocese under
means committee will report will pass the j pain of was not
ceived by the Calhol'c clergy of Iloboken
and Jersey City last week, consetjuuntlv
Th llio Colorado Sui-toj- . Wlls not, read from the ailars of the Catli- -
Salt Lark City, Utah, Frl.c 28. The oln; churches in these i iiies Sunday. In
following extract from a letter dated j lact, lli hop Wiggins, ow ing to the deter- -
Fie M ii Fii ton PEDRO PEREA, - PresidentT. B. CATRON, Vice President
R. J. PAL EN, - - Cashier
House Hock, A. T., from thu Sianton sur
Wa ar. ManufacturM." Ageuti for th well known
miiiedopposhioii of some of Ins leading
priests, has reconsidered his determina-
tion t ) e.iiatin ncitize thoe of hisp:opiebn nririue to find some virtue in the
public schools. He is now to
veying party, now in the canon of
the Colorado, will be of intcj-j-- ;
"Chief Boatman M,cl' "ilfywthe canon, says thai every Ttng "is pro-- ,Dew Drop tiranfl Camiefl Fruit & Vegetaoles gressing finely now, only thef had lost issue a private circular to his clergy in- -
The Second late Bankl ont No. 3 in the rapids, though no one slructiog them that under certain condi-wa- shurt. lions and circumstances members of their"lie says nothing short of the miracu- -' Hocks iiiiiv continue to patronize the pub-lou- sw ill stop the proposed railroad now , lie schools,
aa its feasibility far exceeds the caleula- - '
lions. The road can run sixty feet above ( "''
Ihe high water mark ou solid granite Hamiu ho, teh. 27. iulealarge nuin- -
Also agents in Sauta Fe for "OCR BEST" Flour, the
finest flour in tue market.
We keep iu stock the world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Coufeetionery, Nuts, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
her ot workmen were engaged annul tic
Fier i con ert hall, w hioh is being erected
shelves iu many piaces. The heaviest
is found to be. twent.v-wi- x and 11110.
bail feet to the uiiie, with only six degree i,l lllis ' ir"" cupola fell, burying
iilv-eiir- men iu the ruins. Five have
been taken outuead and eight have been
rescued severely injured. Several others
are missing.
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you want
1858 . : 181M)
SENATE.
Wakuinoton, Feb. 28. In the senate
Mr. Chandler presented a petition from
Union county, Ark., representing that at
the last state election a systematic reign
of terror prevailed ; that armed mobs par-
aded the county day and night, ter:oriz-in- g
the whites, shooting and whipping
colored voters; that ballot boxes were
carried off, and asking for the protection
guaranteed by the constitution.
The introduction of this petition caused
an extremely personal debate between Mr.
Chandler, Mr. Harris and Mr. lierrv.
tine j'lii printing o- - blank boos work.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Jurist' of tfleeti
Found
n 'roin Rio Arribn
The Jo
curves.
"McDonald experienced great hard-
ships crossing the lUickskin range, as he
was in four feet of snow most of the time,
ran out of grub and had to leave his bed-
ding behind. He slept on the ground in
the cold two nignts and reached House
Kock with only a gun and the clothes 011
his back.
Trinidad's Ijirent. Scheme. '
Thinidad, Feb. 27. The proposition of
obtaining options upon Trinidud realty is
a basis for raising a capital of $o(),0u0 to
he expended iu bringing prominently be-
fore manufacturers the many varied re-
sources of this favored locality certainly
had the merit of novelty, and has been
eminently successful.
The parties to whom was assigned the
tusk of soliciting the options report tied
they have secured options upon over
$1,000,000 worth of desirable property ut
figures which will udmit of handsome
profit to the company taking hold of this
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL JPA.I.ID TJJP - - SIBO.OOO
Kiien genoral buklog bailnnair uid aollnlu ptroDce of the pubuta
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W. 0. SIMMONS. Oaihier
J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Long Established
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OPPOH1TB THK 1ATLV NKW MEXICAN OVFIOB
Mnrkn and BniH to untl frnm all truing. Knard and Car for Homg
at KiiiiiftbU Kati Sale Aguts fur Colnmbui, fhlo Buggj Co.
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
bare removed their
Livery and Feed Stables
to New and Conimodioai stand on
Lower San Francisco Street.
TLe best stock of Horses and Carriages Iu the town. Uaeka
and OninlbusHCM promptly furnished, day and
tiiLrlit, for tiains and private use.
In the case of Juan Antonio Rivera, ol
H10 Arriba county, charged with unlaw-
ful conduct as one of t he judges of regis-
tration at the geneiul elec tion of 1888 for
HI Hito precinct, the jury, which took
Ihe case yesterday afternoon, came in at
noon y and returned a verdict ef
guilty. The defendant was not in the
court room at the time, and the court has
(MroKTKU AM Jot, U
The petition with several others from Ar-
kansas, was finally referred to the com-
mittee on privileges and elections.
Mr. Stafford, from the committee on
public buildings, reported a bill appropri-
ating $250,000 for a public building at San
Jose. Calendar.
A number of pension and private bills
were passed; also the following public
bills : Providing for a steam vessel for
the use of the civil government of Alaska,
appropriating $50,000 for a vessel ami
$11,000 for annual expenses. The bill to
amend the act to prevent the extermina-
tion of animals in Alaska was
on motion of Mr. Morrill, indefinitely
postponed.
The Blair educational bill was taken up
as unfinished business.
Mr. Ingalls inquired as to the time w hen
the bill was likely to be disposed of, re
Genera Merchandise
enterprise. The proposition includes
advertising in various ways and
numerous sections the plan of securing a
Iwdy of coal land iu order to furnish fuel
at. actual cost to manufacturers locutiug in
Trinidad.
Cherokee Strip lioomers.
Arkansas City, Kas., Feb. 28. Chero-
kee boomers continue to arrive and the
marking that it stood in the way of tuaDySAN FRANCISCO STREET,
yet to impose the punishment. Alex.
Read, attorney for Kivera, introduced
Dr. abulia, who stated that defemlai t
was siitlering from congestion of the
bladder and could not safely be brought
before the bar Judge Whitemun
will unnoiince the sentence at an early
day. Mr. Read gave notice 01 a motion
for a new trial.
The clm ge against Rivera was that he
refused to register the name of Lorenzo
Apodai a, a duly qualified voter.
The conn's attention is occupied y
in hearing the case wherein Joseph Jo
brings a suit to iject the Narrow (j&uge
Railroad company trom his premises north
of the city. Jo owns six acres of land
and the railroud oed occupies a strip of
it 1"." yards long by liity feet wide. Mr.
rj ti e gardener, testified that with
plemy i f wabrand under proper cultiva-
tion two a' res of land located as this is
ought to yie'el $300 a year. The case will
occupy th" whole afternoon. Mr. Pres-
ton renresents the railroad eomuanv and
banks of the Walnut river from this city
to the Indian territory line, is dotted
with tents where claimers make their
temporary abode, pending the opening of
the Cherokee strip to settlement. A
number of heads ot families were inter-
viewed y on the motives that in-
duced their early arrival on the ground.
All disclaimed any connection with the
secret organization whose object is to
occupy the strip by force of arms as soou
as the president's" proclamation ejecting
the cattle goes into ell'ect. The early ar-
rival and the numerous accessions to
their number indicate that the rush into
Lrget and Most Complete Stock of General Mercfiaudiae
Carried In Uie Entire 8outUwe.t.
important measures.
Mr. Heagan addressed the senate in op-
position to the bill. He described the bill
as offering a bribe of $79,000,000 to states,
if they would consent to accept it, as a
price for the destruction of the right of
local self government, and imposing on
them the humiliating condition of ap-
proving by an affirmative act of legisla-
tion, the policy of the bill. In the inter-
est of the cause of education, to prevent
the federal government from being con-
verted into a despotism, and to avoid sn
additional fruitful cause of sectional strife
and agitation, he hoped for the defeat of
W. N. EfvlEVlERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
San Francisco St, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, N. H.the strip will equal that iulo the Oklahoma
I W. li. ftloans appears lor Jo.country last spring.
ISTEW MEXICO THE COMIISTG COXJTPtlT
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
77ENOUGHACRES
Unrated folder. eiK full pwrticaUwCbolc Irrigated Laud. (Improved and tul...ptV4) attrwtlvel, platted; for sale on ii..e v-.- l l v i,,MM. V A1UIAVM MILS Ult. Writ for
RIC CRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. WlJ. K. LIVINGSTON,Central Aerent,
,1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE DASLYCHIEf JUSTICE 0'3UIEN.
A eorrv.-iiimde- nt ot the N;:w Mi;ioMexican
writes an lullows cotiecniuif," Jut ATTOUSEYK AT LAW.Ru NEW MEXiCAt Ph'INl CO.
I lll.VS UiUlUT Ht ti
O'l'irifu:
"I have bctt personally aciitiainb.
with liim for a mmi'ier of years, lie In
KAI.FH K. TWITCIIKLI.,
Attorney at !jiw N).icse!berit block, Saura Ke.
New Mo il o.' w rasa u gg8 iMfeAliijLLyuibMfll
I1-- 1 ITSTI IL S II O S I
wen m both li.tiisi' and senate ot our;
s M i1 J kH SSt OA KT."K. Q ' Jftv I Cildersleevo & Proston.
LAWYERS.
Schumann Bldt? Frisco St. ew Mexican
aatajie Port Office, e
TERMS
Onily per year....$10.ou Uivkly it ..j:i.O"Six month ft.00 si months
three months ... 3.U0 Thtu mouth ... l.uo
nut rauutli UK)
IMily delivered by ter wei-k- .
Kates fur stawtiUK advert iach.?J!siiiadekuuvii
applicationAn oornmimiratlonN intcuiiert for publication
list be aeeomiiauieil h the writer's name ami
address tint for puMiratiou but as ait Mvnienee
of good faitU, and sliouid be uMivkm-i- to tin
editor. lA'ttern pertiwiiiiti 10 uiiMue shonlii
be addressed to Nk l'rinMH'M;o.
Siinta Fe. NVw Moxii--
MAX KKOHT,
ATTORN KY AT LAW. SHIltH Ke. Nl'W Ml'XllU.
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.UKO. W. KNAEKIIL,C'ftico iu the rteua Huil.ilnni, I'alaco Avanue.Loiloctioun aiiU tieareliiiiB TitieB a specialty.
legislature and a member of tiie judiciary
coinmilt.ee of the ; ho is a very able
lawyer, one of the best in the state, his
practice having been largely iu the south
ern part of the state. In hi:s constitu-
tional make up he is naturally one of the
iinest anion;,' men. A careful, conscien-
tious, sensitive man; of powerful and
tender sympathies; always extremely
desirous of being on the rihtsideof evciy
question, always seeking tiie equitable,
just and lair application of a piiucipie
rather thau the purely legal technicality.
A very active and iutluential man and a
'Ihe Nkw Mkxuis is the test ueus
every I'os'aper iu New 3teteo. It is sent to
KUWAUU L. liAltTLKT'f,
atvyer. Hanta Fe, New Mexlcu. Oftlc ovcSeeouJ Naltoual BaiiK.
IIKNUV L,. HALUtl,
Attoniey at Law. Will practice in tbesoveral
tMiirrs of rae territory. 1'ronipt atteutiou ifivento ail business intrusted to his care.
UIUUOtlice iu e Territory hihI has a larsre ami irrow
nf circulation ai'inut; the iuteiiiKent aud
people of tiie soutliu est.
Mountain Ifalley and Lends near (lie Foot Hiii!.
FOR S-L- E-PrintingF K A Y . I'K liur.l K V .'S. T. r. CONWAY. S. O. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAV, l'OSKV AS HAWKINS,
Attorneys ami Counselors at Law, bllver OityNew Mexico. Prompt atteutiou given to allbusiness ImmstuU to our eare. t'taetlee in al'
tue eimrts of the territory.
GiioviiH Ci.kveund still spouts a yuod
deal, but that is about nil.
Joiln Jacou Asiou is dea'l, ami lie
could not take liis !f2i)0,UU0,UUU wiu lam.
Too bad, is it not ?
K. A. FISKE,
Altoniey and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Bo
"K," Santa Kb, N. M praetiees In supreme ane
all clistriet courts of New Mexico. Special atteuttou irlveu to tulnint aud tipaulsb aud Melieau latni xrant liliiratiou.
& Binding
Ucpuhliean ; a good speaker and convinc-
ing in argument'"
The co: respondent in question is a
gentleman of stanuing aud influence in
Minnesota and well acquainted with the
public men of the state, lie knows
w Hereof he speaks.
It is to be hoped that the new chief
justice will reach New Mexico at an earh
day. The best interests of the people aim
the good reputation and purity of our judi
ciury Will be subserved thereby.
ItB superior excellence inveu in million othomcR for more t! h aquarter of a century. Ii
:KUed by the t'nitert status In
by the oi the wrest ftiiversttiesBS
tee strongest, I'urcsf, and most Healthful, Di.1'iiee's Crenel basim: I'owderUot not contain
Ammonia. I.bnr. o.- A bun. soti only in Cans.
m!K HAI.'lNu I'OWDKB (JO.NKWvoih cnieAno vi.i.orm
Tiie history of Pxiiiibasti'S
of New
.Mexico, has a ven
ancient and fisli like smell.
T. B. CATitOS. J. 11. KNAEBBL. F. W. CLANCY
CATltON, KNAKltKI. It CLANCV,
Attorneys at Law aud .Solicitors in Chancery,
sauta re. New Mexico. raetlite Iu all thi
ouna in Ihe Territory. One. of th4j mm w ill l
times in banta
PHYSICIANS.
Nkw Mexico tl be ubly representee!
it the luler State Ca:tletnen's convention
which meets t l'ort Worth n"xt mouth
DEPARTMENT
A littlk linrvl ttrikint- - by t tie iron hand
L. Z A It ALL A, M. It.,
Faculty of t'aiuti'l Mailrid. Diseases of tin
i:ye a speelalty.iftico, JUelgailo building, low
er street.
T
1 f
.,v'r- -
.',wy corvSs lis
I ; i ; ' i 'I " I. r ''. . :' J!lil r- - L"T
of justice auion!tt Ihe ntliciais and ex
odicmla of this countv iniuht ha well aud .1. H. .SLOAN. SI. !..
1'HYStCIAN AND SCBUKON.do well. Let's have mnie.
K. II. LOMUWILL, M. O.,
i He moved io the east end of Palace avenue,
:o tiie Komulo .Martinez' nouse. formerly(iipied by Col. Barnes. l,eaveordor at Creamor't
"Are you good men and true?" If go,
get together and work for statehood for
New Mexico, the best thin for yourselves
ad the territory that you can do.
inn; store.
UKNTAL tiU KG HONS.
Over 25 Pounds Cain In io Voeks
Expcrlenceof a prominent Citizen
TUUCALtFOHNU SO( KTY f-- XIJK )
Scri'HE-KIO.- t OF ICE, JSin Francisco, July Till, 18B0.)
I took a severe eold upon
myehestandlungsanddicinot give it proper atten.
tion; it developed intobron
eh it is, and in the fall of the
same year I was threat-
ened with consumption,Physicians ordered me to
a more eongenial climate,
and I came to San Francis-
co. Soon after my arrival
t'eommencedtaldngSeott'sEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a day.in ren weeks my avoirdu-
pois went from 15S to 180
pounds and over; the eough
neantime ceased.
C. R. BENNETT.
SOLO 3Y ALU DSUCniS .S.
DIJ. W. G. MOBhEY,
A TINE FAIR TO DKAW T01
The I'emuig Headlight is run by Bom-
bastes Furioso Koss as editor, and ow ned
oy S. M. Ashenfeiter. The money with
which the latter purchased the paper wa.-ma-
as district attorney, to which latiei
otlice he was appointed by his relative,
iiuss, theu, by the grace of Grover Cleve-
land and to the great detriment of New
Uexico, governor here. This self-sii-
Ashenfeiter has been indicted for taking
illetal fees; there could be huiubeds oi
indictments broughtagainsthim, as that is
the way in which he made money onl oi
the ollice. The report ol the territorial
grand jury of the 3d judicial district,
made iu October last, shows these
dishonest practices up fully. At
least lot) tax suits were brought
by Ashenfeiter two years ago, and Ash-
enfeiter has nut yet settled for the
amount of money collected. Koss ap-
pointed him to otlice ; the territorial grand
DENTISTTJp to last accounts there were some$1,700 in poll tax still uncollected in San-ta Fe county. There's a saered admin
Deration of public school funds for you
Otlice upstairs lu K.tbn building.
Ollice hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to .i p.m. SANTA VI
Iniruvd I'rliilliif Uaclilnei) inn u m
Isualt Hue of the latest aud luuel beaull
ful dMlKue lu Tyi, Cu. at.E. W. IENGLE, M. D., D. D. SHevoles his entire atleuliou to the practice 01
iientai surgery, uitiee hours iu to is ana 'l to 4
Uoom iti Hotel Capitol building, Lalaco avenue
It is well worth while to make an ef-
fort to relieve this county from the illegal,
enormous and alleged debt which rests
upon it at present. The time is ripe! Who
will take the lend".
successor to nr. .Meteau.
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.titer C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
OFKICK HOI KS, . . 0 t 114, 8 to 4
For the Irrigatlnii of the prairies and viillpys hehvoen Eaton and SpriniterV'1"" of arge raiial- - have beenare in course of oonstrtt. tion, with for 75.O00 acres of landThese lands with perpetual water rfchra w ill be sold cheap and on the eayterms of ten annual payn.Mits, with 7 per ,1(?nt interest.In addition to the above there nre 1,K(,(0 acres of land forale, consibting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is tmsnrr.iinscl, Bd alfalfa, prain and fruit of all klndagrow to perfection and in abundance.
this Sl' T' &,S-J- - railr,;il mti the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad crossproperty, roads will sooti follow.
T'VlrtCil H'ioriiiii n .... i i . .
jury, alter careful investigation, reports
8URREAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
VEYOKS.
BLANK BOOZB,
CHECK BOOKS
AND SPECIALLY
DESIGNED BOOK
WILLIAM WHITE,Ko arif In!itlon, J'lotnlenoe,Sick lleud.selie. all run iinu," lus
Bombastes Knuoso Ross, the Inaratp.
of New Mexico, made a must
miterable failure as governor, because "it
is hard for an empty bag to stand up-
right."
Tue ordinary Ari.ona news gatherer is
slow enough, but the l'hoenix rustler is
way behind him. It is expected that
the full details of the Walnut Grove dis-
aster will come along in time, but thai
time Beems yet a lonsr wav off.
I'. S. Deputy Burvuor aud U. S. Deputy Mlneralug Iicmai, you Hillliou surveyor.
and wUliTI.T u'0, "n"B.!"" 8e,ur? e'Ml rates on the rail- -Locations made upon public lands. Kornlaliet roads, a als-- on the same if tlmv ai.nnM k icnluKinnatiou relative to bpauish and Uexlean j wv,, muj w ovivnor more of land.iaudgrauts. Oilices In kirschiicr block, second
that Ashenfeiter administered the ail'airs
of the otlice dishouestly aud made moue
out of it illegally; and now lloas ami
Ashenfeiter are together and are running
a Democratic paper. Of course Koss
claims to be honest, but appearances are
;ig dust him and that decidedly so. lie
and Ash. are a tine pair. One mantle
will cover them both, and it will not be
the mantle of honesty and righteousness
by a good deal. If one could draw an-
other to that fine pair he would surely
have three knaves.
floor, sauta re, N. 11. WarrJ. W. OLINGER, For full particulars apply tottiermert,r ysn neod. They tone tiptlio wcuk Klottiavli und build up UirKW xouk s bill lor the woild s fair is
H-and- -i-l
riutjvu'W ceiv'?- - Knriercra frominem;il or psi I operwooli will find The Maxwell Land Grant Corelic! irim Cem. Cicely uurcmtdfifteen niillious in "c dd cash." remarkedNew York aper on the day before the
prize was awarded to the wild and wooh
west. It must have startled Koine of
JRTOTNTSOLl EVERYWHERE. Cur Water and Don ftatuar 8U.t
those New Yorkers to find that there are SOL. 3 -- ?GELBERG
ronr attention U reipeetrullj called
the large and complete Frlntlnf Depart
uient of the DAU.X NEW MEXICAN
which II now prepared to do all Undf o
the flueet
some things on earth that money can't buy.
It was Indeed a triumph for western
pluck.
The !(! rllnM luerutmut fSut
hta tiMivl largely to
n - . k of
II' MEANS BUSINESS.
The announcement, made exclusivelv in
iheN'tw Mkxicas, that a company hat
ijoen organized to construct a railroad from
the Texas & Pacific, in Texas, up the
l'ecos valley via Eddy to the town of Kos
well, 110 miles, will serve to attract re-
newed attention toward the vast Irrigation
enterprises which Mr. C. 15. Eddy and his
associates have been engaged in promoting
Ihe -:- - Sah.-:- - Felipe
The Leading Hotel in Idr' Mexico.
IDunlimiirn ITntn
c-k- ts- ftwm flU D
NBW 1HSH.IHH..NI
"IHIOTI.V KIKN'lSoutbeaHt cor. Plaza. roi riM
i n e lit ASotei Ooacb and Onr;
Tab opinion gains ground that the hope
for obtaining a larger rew ard is the cause
of Lee White being still at large; but
however this may be, if the issuance of a
warrant
.by the grand jury is all that is
needed to set the peace officers moving
it ought to be forthcoming at once This
is one of those occasions wherein delays
re dangerous. Let the grand jury act.
LET Hi HAVE THil PARK.
We quote from the Las Vegas Optic
concerning Surveyor General llobart'sl
i:i- s inJob PrintingAti'l thiino in need of any articlelu IiIr line would do wellio call on him. 1.UU8.X. M.SANTA FE,
throughout that section during the past
year. The Xkw Mkxican lias some private
advices on this subject, ami feels safe in
asserting that this road will be in course
of construction at no distant day. The
corporation buck of it is a strong one, and
the reasonable figure of its capitalization,
.fSOO.Oui), indicates that there will be no
AC( 'OM Mi ,'liAl'ICr S Ff , KAMil.lKS ANt)ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFE
fUtltS;
I.ARiiL PAKlli;.- -
Ceritrallj Locale11, Entirety RefillM $2.60 to f,3.00 per day Vv. MIV LKRT F ropriiiMii mm TERMS - $2 per Dayinside deals to eat tip the finances, ns hasbeen the case with many western roads. i. Ul'lBT KKKORT FOR GENTLEMEN. J
The Kloest ItraiMls of Imoorted TIBSMES : MOUSEMr. llngerman, the organizer and buiiderif (lie Colorado Midland road; Mr. J.ouis
II. Jackson, former receiver of the Den Special Rates by the week,WINES AND LIQUORS.
recommendation that a national park
should be established in the mountain
region between Santa Fe and Las Vegas.
The advaitages accruing to Las Vegas,
would also accrue to Santa Fe. Besides
the general results in protecting the
sources aud water supply of that very
Ceiebra eil Itiiil'inan House and Cream de ta
3IIORT NOTICK,
LOW PRICES.
FINE WORK,
PrUMPT EXEOUTIOft
creme cinius a sivciaity, club Kooms Attached. J.T. FORSHA, Propr
ver & Uio Uraude; Mr. II. 0. Lone, who
has long been idetitiiied with the Rock
Island co npany, are not the men to falter
when once thev have decided to act. The
Sil verCity, New Mexico.GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON.Prop.important river, the l'ecos, would be of
soma west Corner I'laza. Ssuta Fe. N. M
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
Sew Mexican hails the advent of such
men into our territory with no small de-
gree of pleasure, ft mn" business.
FRED. O. WRIGHT, Manager.
ANTONIO WINDSOR. LOUIS TIMMEK,, PaoPBCL08E FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS! For Stock Broken, Mince, banke, Ineui -
anee Companlee, Real Ketate, Builnuf S. S. BEATY,DKALEK INI'lnau'1 Hpvclllcatlona furnUhecl ouluoBV jd. 'orr4poutienc Ronnitea. Man, etc. Parttcalar attention glvou 'OFFICE. Santa Fe, N. M.lower 'Frteo Street. neacrlutlTe Pauiphlete of Bflalng- - Propei
tlee. We make eneelaltv of Staple k Fancy Groceries
considerable benefit. Says the Optic:
If Surveyor General Ilobart is success-
ful in carrying through bis scheme ot hav-
ing the government estahlisb a national
parlc in New Mexico, one corner ot which
will be in the near vicinity of Las Vetas,
it will result in a (vantages to this city
permanent in their character and very
considerable in the aggregate. If t,e parkis established the government would of
course have i surveyed ami at the next
session of congies- - an appropriation woulil
be made to build roads tlirouuli and estab-
lish other features necessary fur ils at-
tractiveness and use by visitors. This
having been done, Las Vegiis would be
the eastern gateway to the new resort,
and through our city large numbers ot
tourists would pass and repass every sum-
mer, going ami coming. Tids would re-
sult iu a very substantial addition to our
revenue, and for seilish reasons, if for
none other, we should give the surveyor
general all the aid iu our pow er in carrying
out his plan. I'here are some other ven
importaat advantages to the territory at
larjje that would accrue from the estab-
lishing of this park, of which more here-
after. Meanwhile Gen. Uobart can go
right along in the execution of his ex-
cellent idea and be sure of the support
of the city of his former resideuce.
ai., ceo. 21. Thurs-
day, w Idle on his way from Los Cerrillos
to the coal banks three miles distant, with
fSDO 1c pay miners, John Klder was held
up ami robbed by I.ee White, who fleo
toward San I'edro tnitiing camp and there
tlir atened to kill anyone uttempiiog to
arrest liim. Leaving there he stole u
horse Mini going to the house of his mis-
tress, a Mexican, he compelled her to cuther hair, don mate attire and mount an
extra horse. Later information from u
sltiL'e driver w s they were pursued ami
overtaken by Deputy Myers and posse,hite and the woouin opened tire, tntalh
wounding .Myers and killing another mail
whose tame the driver could not learn.
I Miring a lull in the firing While and com-
panion escaped and are not yet capturedIntense excitements prevails in camp.Associated I'ress Dispatch.
We presume the above was sent by that
J. WELTMER
A
PROY1SIONS, PKODITCK, HAY, GRAIN.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties ot lla.v. Grain ami i. . iv,l Uv t
BOOK, STATIONERY ANDifl
r for sale at low:Pt "inn kot
l'H-r-
pi V'-.i- i finest HoiiMnhitlrl
to my Customers.CURES
.Nrrrnu. DrhttliT, Kxlinuaiiun. Premature Te.tUV. 1'nrl in I .ti 'I1.. , I 1 .,, Stock Certificates.News Depot!
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
' r
- ....... . iiiifuuie:, . 11WfAK- -
i sua arising from over-tar- ri.w of mliirt or body.MFN
blackmailing sheet, the Albuipienjue
Democrat and Judas I. Albright. It is a sn from the IHwaare anl mtiDama that bam
r'10 ' T"tlifullmpniiirnr cm rlTm ttapendyuiidlie from beginning of the sentence "Later THE BROAD G .All G E SALOON!
EAST SIDE OF TIIE PLAZA.
in I i lce,'i.(H) hTinnil wcnrely neulril.information." Deputy Myers was
Hunta Ke on the day mentioned am TTTK SFKClrrni nr..nr...l iw. ..IS Prcah Oandlea a Specialty. Pine Glfara,Ki.ol.l anil eefrifnwil p(iy,iri,ii.,,,dnial relied ou ouaeeo, notlona. Kto.alive and perfectly well. Nobody was
- vmKC nu
,.anoratiry aiw;l'f Spotlflc.
- 13 .2Utb St., New YorU fiir- The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
shot and nobody killed. However, noth-
ing else can be expected from the Asso-
ciated I'ress service down thero. It is ut-
terly unreliable and thoroughly
Dill a . . ...
EXPLAIN, MK. JUoLJfH.
Mr. Springer will try hard to make
New Mexico and Arizona states aa a
political offset to IiIhIio and Wyoming.
What effect would it have on him if he
liould work them both in aud then they
should both be Republican in lS'.y? Ami
the eliHUces are about even that they
would be. New Mexico is alvvavs uncer
wary aaamptaoa, am'ALHAftl.?Prof. Loisette's niallJob rrlnUnc eieeuted with ear ami Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AMD CiLLIARD TABLES.illepateb. Eitlniatee (Irea. Wark Rul
Ui order We uea thepgy Barber shoP Keep no lianii ihe I'fmniii) I, Kautn.iu VAgetr, t imruiiife.l tn be I'urti Foil Ht aTue emperor of Germany may under Lf E 11tain, and Arizona democratic vote- would be considerably reduced by tlit
adoption of the Idaho precedent of
disfranchising the Mormons. Denver
Times,
BVBKTTMINO
New, Neat, First Class THE SAHTA FE BAKERY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In pit of adulterntud imitations which mini the
thowy, and pnu tic Hl results oUIib Original, InapiteoftliB urnsfiust niisn'pii'HHntatif.na by unvioiia would-b-
oiiinp titorn, and in .Hu. ,f "linafatteniitatnrob"hini
of l Iib frmt ot Inn lalnu (all ot which donmnstrate the
stand the emperor business right well, but
when it comes to running politics, let
come over here aud get pointers.
Auv cross-roa- d politician in this country
knows more about politics thau his majes-
ty, the emperor of (iermauy by the gruce
of God.
What New Mexico wants is statehood,
tinrintilitnil kii n.i ... Kaet Hide of th PlataProf. Loisiitto iMrt of Never For((ettiii ia roooKnired Bread, Pies and Cakes.Groceries and Provisions.HOT and COLD BATHSin u ini aa marking an Kpocn inMi'inorytjiilMirB. Ilia I'miuectuaOientpoatfrBalgiregopmiuiis.if pnoplBin all partaof Hie glubo whohnvBacU;illy Krua fil Ins Nyeu'm by corrospondBnoe, HhowineHint In?
.system is i .(
,miy while Veiny ntiidinl, not(i tlrrir,tri; Hint wj lnt,kcan be learned in a m noli
FINEST STANDARD PAPE3
and let the political complexion of the new
State take earn of itself thereafter. We
do not care how we get in or who helps,
as long aa we get in. It is a question
above mere politics. We are informed
that Delegate Antonio Joseph antagonizes
Mr. Springer's plan for the adir.ission of
Naw Mexico. The former desires a pro- -
The solid south keeps up its solid lick.
Stute Treasurer Colonel Hemingway, of
the sovereign state of Mississippi, short
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor!
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.Tw ni l T Ht i..,i . u .i i. ' 'i'rul. A. I.OIMI TI;, vsat Fifth ATRtine. N.V DAM STREET. SANTA rK, M.
only a quarter of a million, is the last to ER. 55ANXJEN'Bjoin the procession of the defaulting ELECTRIC BELTDemocratic state treasurers of Alabama,
Tennessee, Kentucky and Louisiana.
Tisien for a new constitution ; the latter is
willing to have the territory admitted
with Idaho and Wyoming. If this is a
HENRY W. KEARSINC.WmsUI'IMHUY El Boletin Popular!ruRWEAKMEHTuat murderous old scouudrel, Gero- -
.a IIKHIIil l A'I KU tliroutrh IN. Assayer & Chemistto... LfJO M "" DI Ht li KI IOS H or K X IK UN KBV.-- tvrvv in LJ lll'J by tbiiniv A BiaaUh Weekly Paper jobllhiat Beui Fe, N.IMPBOVfO ii BELT AND SUSPEHSORTir lll.H SU . MiiMtv. Mnrtff fnr ttiUimeciflc DUrfact, Mr. Joseph is not doing the territoryany good ; quite the reverse. He oughtto stop bis opposition ; New Mexico needs
ail the help it can get, and strife amongst
the friends of statehood hurts, and that
exceedingly. We should like to have Mr.
Joseph explain bis position in this matter.
ziimo, ouyht to stay w here he is. If he
has beeouie a Sunday school teacher, he
can do very well there. The w est does
not want him. If he had his just deserts
he would have been hanged long ago.
It in a great pity this did not happen.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER OF THI rERHITOHT.
STONE BUILOESG, CEKKILLOS, N. IU.HKHJKB ASHAYSl Wold 1; Hlver HI; l.ea 1;tetale In Proportion. Spelat Uoutraota to Wliili.a i.'panV ai.1l Mill.Vaeb innet be remitted with each Hamuli.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
'iv, lur or Ufnritir giving Fmly, aim, sooih
tnif, CfinMnuona turrcntti of Hlectrleltr thrnnnh til WKAK
'A tlTA, rnitorios tlifim to II KALI H ! VlltOltOl 9 HTIlESUTll,l!trlc I'lirreot Kelt InlnntlT, or we forfeit S&.000 Id eutuikll ind rjiripriiory Uowplf t tit and ape Wortt euttBrDiuwU Cared la tbrea month, BmUm ptnpbltt fnt,
dAHDl ELECTRIC C0 SIlMHiB ILACK, DEIVER, COLO.
The New MexicanSlitoSCUll-TlO- KATKi
Vaar.ua. l.BO. .1Oae
-i THE LAV Dl A I.1NL.FE. br.ys I'sliiDi.'
nian'.' DidSANTA :fer
Sm i'U
Saiibnih, my young
Mi
mi I!
.,n am tiiiie-
-'
to ihsi 'tirade them ?
1 stole their bait. I,sir ;oi.y es
York Sun.
A. Few Facts fur the Goneral Informa-
tion of Tourists aud Sight-
seers Visiting the
Tin: '.:::.
V- - v.i... ..i,fi
All n : j o- - .1
U Hi il
Wmi: iuk u yr .11
Hiel r tiy the
hi.-t- riv.ih :
llUct eiilillurls
CauKht liil" live
IiUssiao I ;iii ucu .a.
Almost, every nr.c is nmv inleresle. in
lii;oe.iiiL' (he proper lr.':ili,i, iit fur
Accortling t'i ill" lie-- l meleei
il requires precisely (In- same in:"
11. "ii! ns ;i severe ni l, it
.'te'ii
that lliere is imiliin b- tti r for
a severe eolil I ban t ' I :m ' riii i 11 's d u:!,
Keiiie.ly taken a-- , direeteil. IvIre.-n-
lire shuiilij be taken to keep the feet iln
and warm, the body well luliie.i aeil
to avoid exposure, esuei-iali- w lien re
fr
Ml- nr Aauuili,"
:ly olluir.
XT irtil
u o er till railCAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO.
t?'35J j? ?? "v s
Is I lie Worth I.lvliiK'f
Not if you no throii'.'h tiie world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's: Dyspepsia Tablets area posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
, i!atu!cn.:v and constipation.
luaranteed and sold bv A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
OFFICIAL 1MKKCTOICY.- ri ; : ..
I'KRKITOl'.lAL. covering from the disease, ninl t keenmmmm 47j ' I. !.mtK'lKII(f 111 CVUXnn ASTM.'MVGovernor .1 Brahfuki. 'uin- kf.'S3?!2: H..r..tp- H. M. I'apa, Fiiid the little one, will there beKulHMtor teMutral KnWAKJ. I.. HAHILKJJ.
In s areh ol lieaiilior pe-- u u,
And still, to be on :i:n
'irvi:liu en le: " VVaoni-i- i l.ln--,-
Whi.-- lil.iiiu-- d ,ei u it m usur;.
Plftun--u- uii't ijra.ei the vlvw
'lbrotii,'h it'! :u ei it y in,
ijijii s .'urdei. sanies eeniittie.
And tl.:ainS whusu loam a:i
dash
Iend charm to tin- - "lir-'a- A abaili,"
W.ii make the route Mirajiiiiv.
Fav. s .ft ehuirs
W lasWee lilimCjiT u .u.win-- i,
w u ih: i si'ii'-- lei; in.:
The iii'iiuuii's sun, or it i , n
Sinn s si ill up n t!n' -- Wii jiiau Line.'
A,l utner roMs oiceyni
up the vitality. Persons physically weak
should take lonies to keep ttji their
slreiiL'tli It is also itiipnrlant tiiat thebowels be kept regular No ordinary
nse is likeiy to require any further treat-
ment tliun this to insure a cotnpleto
For sale bv ('. M. Creamer.
Auditor TkiniiiaD ai.aihu
Treatimer .ANTONIO OHTIZ Y riAl.lZAU nenspapers
in heaven ?
Perhans. niv child, but there will be aW. WYMtutil-ArtilltHH! ItOIll-rii- i
.MaX remitters. Dix- nHec'y liuroau ol luiinigratlnn
JUDICIARY
nf'A set ot e mors and
(111.) Telegraph.
3
D ft. -
BETTER THAN GOLD.
RESTORED HER HEALTH.
For 25 years I suffered from boils, erysl.nelisi
.tntl other blood affections, taking daring that
time great quantities of different medicines with-
out givinj me any perceptible relief. Friends
induced me to try S. B. S. It Improved me from
;ho start, and a'ter taking several bottles,
my health as far as I could hope for at
my age, which la now seventy-fiv- years.
Mrs. 8, M. Lucis, Bowling Green, Ky.
'Ireatiae on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed frse.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,
K. V. I.uMChief Justice Bupruint- Court W. II. Whit km !
W. i. ..".5 is
t -
- ? H
u: -
For Dyspepsia
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
--
'uaranty on every bottle ofShiloh's Yiiiu- -
- N'otico for Publication.
Homestead 3471. j
Land (Jiuce at Santa 1m:. N. M., i
Associate Justice 1st iu.inci.
A isocline Justice 'Al district.
Associate Justice 80 district
I'residliir Justice 4th district
J. K. Jl. Fr
E V. I o.Mi
K. A. l'isiiliU. s. District Attorney
t'. S. Marshal.ssea
izer. It never fails to cure. . ,M
Creamer.
3
c a-
Hogs being litter-all- aimnals lire na
urully at home iu their pens. Yenn
wine's.
Trinidad K'oi Bun
..SlJMMKHH BlIltltliAlU
t eb. 4, isno.)
Notice is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled noti-'- of his
Clerk Supreme Court
LAND DEPARTMENT. Patient (who has just bud bis eye
upt 11) Doctor, it peeins to lie' 00 isU.S. Surveyor
Geueral Kowako l. Hoiivm
V. H. Land Register A. L. Moicrisos
Receiver Public Moneys.. . . .. WM. M. liEii.it- - SUBSCBIEE FOI1
ni!ArTnFci, exerctre.
mmth" these rompinr.
pn- -, .
" trirorlte " Is an fnvI(ontlnton,tive ton,,; nd ns a nnd ,
S m ''""""r'" " ' that cri eal1.' pirlhood tois safe remedial npent dertn produce only good results
si"' iVful 0!1!,!v'',,,-'l,'d-
' b? 0,1 ed" ,d
a cui '.T.'''aH "'""Pl-- to woman's
U. S. ARMY.
intention to make linal proof in
of his claim, ami that said proof wilt be
made the r. -- ister or receiver, ut
Santa Fe, N. Jl.,011 March 1.1, 1890, viz:
Francisco Annijo for the sw.':i, sec. 7, tp.
16 11, r. 13 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuom residence upon utid
ciilt i viit i 111 of said land, viz:
Commander at Ft. Marey, col. iiknky iiokhhs.- -
A.lilltR It l.IKl'T. H. V.8KYB.-K-- .
a liigli pi ice to charge for that job. It
didn't take you ten si coinls.
Kmincnt 'Oculist .My dear friend, in
leariiinu to perforin this opt ration in leu
seconds I have spoiled inure than two
bnsiiels of such eyes us yours. Chi a:o
Tribune.
Guard Against the Strike,
A lluty to Voursnir.
It is surprising that people will use
common, ordinary pill when they can se
cure a valuable English one for the
Dr. Acker's Knglish pills are .
positive cure for sick headache and a'
liver troubles. They are small, swee:
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold le.
A. C. Ireland, jr., ilrtig-iwt-
Time flies, vet the orchestra leader sits
still and beats time. Richm-m- Dispatch
.. I.iki. r.
DisbuiMUjj It M Caiit. J. W. suinnierhaj es.
U. H. fnt Bet. Collector J.P. MoOboktv
The best advertising med I am In the
eutlre soatliwust, aud giving enob
day the earliest and fullest report
of the legislative and court
military movements ml
other matters of general lut.ireoi
ouuurriug at the territorial eapltul
ursromcAL. Alelquiadez Artnijo, Burtolo Vigil. Si-- I
men tiuntana. Lmerejildo Vigil, ull ol
Lowe, Sun Miguel Co., N. M.llilS 5 stre iiprtn to tue whole evftem. For"wnr-i.nii- t - " .1.,.." .. over-worked,
Santa t'e, the city of the Holy rmtti ol
St. Francis, is the capital of New .Mexico,
trade center, sanitary. opal
A ml always have a bottle of Acker's
Remedy in the house. You can not A. j. MoiiKfsoN. ltegister.
see. and also the military headquarters. tell how soon croup may strike vour liit:e
one. or a coii-t- h or cold uiav fasten its--i-It is the oldest scat of civil and religious Notice for Publication.
iomest-a- d 2174. J
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., I
A cold is a good ileal like a horse-car- .
A man can tiU'iiys catch one when he
don't want it. Yonkers Statesmen.
government on American soil. hwi
Cabeza de Baca penetrated the valley ot
ANTA FK SOUTHERN ANDDKNVhK & RI
(jRANUK K 1LW A V CU-- .
Senile Route of the West, aud Shortest Hue r
I'Beblo, Colorado Spriims ami Deliver. ColoHinta I t, S. M., l el. 1, 1"."
Mail aud Ksi'tess No. 1 en except
..Ttf ' nursimr mothers,KL1,1;1'1" ,v'"i"''i trenerullv. Dr.1'rcserimlon is cho erctest eboon, tOTHj. utieqimied ns au np,,r.tiz,ng or'dial and rnitnriitive tome.
medicine for women, sold bv droitst nnier
frn!n muuufarturertCthat It will autis action in cwor money will 1,0 refunded. This iriintcihan been faithfully carried out for many yew
CopyriBlit, 1888. i,y Wont.D's Du. Ma Ass'k.
the Kio Grande in 1538 he found Santa
Fe a nourishing Pueblo village. The his-
tory of its first European settlement v,as iHEpllICMSunday.
upon you. One dose is a preventive anil
a few doses a positive cure. All thtoat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
remedy guaranteed by A. V. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
The Kev. Cleo. 11. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Intl., says: "Both nit self
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Cure.
Feb. ID, HilJ.l
Notice is hereby given that the follow
inx named settler has filed notice of
to make liuu! proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will
before the register or receiver,
Fe, N. M., on March 19, l.V.I), viz
Antonio Ortiz y IVheco for tue s' se.-4- '
pm,
pm:
ptn(D.
pmi. .
Santa r e, .
KspauoiH
..ervitotru n
A lit' in H". 1, olci
. Alamosa . s
....La Vela.
...Cuchara Jo.
HKOfKEII Villi WKil L'f II
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For tfl.Ud. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal n paper,
complete in 'every 'feature necessary to
make it lirst-elas- can be bad for A. 00
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
anil tl
''fa Fe, M- -OFFEREDam
alii l.v
rtt.i
pm
pm
ptn
p:n
piu
piu
air,
ain
UIU
pin
,t .4,i
3:s
W:3u
llcSo
7:4--
O.'i.
:i 40
Ml)
i. il:to.'
:
;0o
10:4.,
I .Of.
6:11
6
VrMI
10:00
U Oo
X
7:iM
ti:l:
am B er. of Dr. CatarH, S,S ?" ss. sw'i sec. L'i , tp Hi n, r id e.
He names the following witnesses
..1 ueuin
Colorado sprites
.Denver..
Kaunas City, Mo. Mil
.tit. Louis.
am
am
pin
pin
HtM
prove his continuous residence upon am.
MAIL LETTINGS.am ovsm ArAt" 46 pin. 'Aid. Denver. Coin.I.V 1:m liini....Clii.-tiL'Q- 111 ''
lost, with most ot tue eariy recorus 01 me
territory, by the destruction of all the
archive's in lOSO; but the earliest men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and inliueuce. In 1804 came
the first venturesome Americun trader
the forerunner of the great line of mer-
chants who have made truliio over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
THE CLIMATIC
of New Mexico is considered the liuest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to Ue permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
uiav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the" principal points in the territory is
as fobV.wa : Santa Fe, 7,047 ; Costilla,
Connected with the establishment-I-
Job oltlee newly furnished with
material and machinery, In which
work Is turned out expeditiously
anil cheaply; and a bindery whose
or line blank book work
aud ruling Is not excelled by auy
IIS ZEth YEAR AND STILL ALIVE AND IlCOt
.1'ui hio, Coio .
no introduction, io all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and ho will forward
same to us. Journal o.. Kansas City-Mo- .
As fencing is such 11 manly art it is
odd thut there is so much feinting in it.
Baltimore American.
cultivation of said land, viz:
Kligio Ortiz, George Ortiz, Allan Butch-
er, Demetrio Ortiz, all of Santa Fe, Santa
Fe Co,, N. M. A. L. MoentsoN, Register.
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured lr.
Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 'Vice fifty
0.1
'Al
8 :IHJ
am v
am i.v
am Ar
A.T 2: lo aim.
10 i pm
Lv 7: ID pill
.Salnla
,. I.cadville.. .
The point of view, after the dinner was
over. Nulhved What an absurdity it
was that a bachelor should reply to the
toast of "The Ladies." He can't know
anything about 'em.
Enpeck Can't, eh. Why do you sup-
pose he is a bachelor? Boston Tunes.
Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the New Mexican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rales. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexican office. There
in no better excuse for sending out of!
Notice to Contractors.
Post Office Depaiitoj:nt, )
Washini'ton, I) C, Feb. 1, 1890. (
Proposals will be received at tho con
am I.v
am
pui
Hill
am Ar
am I.v
pm Ar
1 mi
&:00
in
7:40
J:10
D:15
7 A;.
Ar 2:4-- Kiiii I'uel.to. c.do,....
10:00 pm Sailda
am . ..Uraud Jo
7:lu pmi-a- lt Lake, city, L'ta:.
Lv ,'.:40 puil OKdeu
Ar 6:30 pmhi day ......
Lv 0:00 am I.San Francisco, 'id day
cents. Nasal injector free. (J. Jh. Creamer
tract office of this department until 4 p.
Happy llooslcrs.
Wm. Timnions, post master of Idaville,
Ind., writes: "Klectric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
Book publishingOeneral freiglit and ticket office uniler trie m. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and according to the schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the de
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4.o; tiloneta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 0,4511;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu- -
Capital Hotel, turner 01 piana, i i -- ":
uiatlou relative to thruiiKli IrelKlit and ticket
rateii will lie cheerfully Riven ami through tick-
ets sold. Kree elegant new chair cars yanta re to
Cnchara Junction. Thionnh l'nllinau sleepers
between rueblo, Leadville and Passen-Ker-
for Denver take new hroad gtuiuu l'ulluiau
sleep rs from All trains now go over
cinaiicne pans indavliiflit. Berths so 'ured by
teleKraph. Chas. Johnson. Ueu. hupt.
combined, ior that bad leelltig arising
ftoni kidney and liver troubles." John
Leslie, farmer and stock man of same
place, says: "Find Klectric Bitlers to
be t tie best kidney and liver medicine,
made me feel like a new man." J. W.
Gardner, merchant, same town.
town for printing than there is lor sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper oi this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
otierque, 4,Ul; hocorro, 4,000; i.as
(Jruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; H.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at. t.lm government station at Santa Fe,
partment, in ine territory 01 ew Mexico,
from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1894. Lists
of routes, w ith schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2288. J
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Feb. 17, isiifl.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in supKir:
of his claim, and thai said proof will
before the register and receiver a'
Santa Fe, N. M., on March 27, 1 S!K
viz: Yictoriana Garcia for the sw 'j'
tp 14 n, r 11 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon und
cultivation of said land, viz:
Patricio Garcia, Lustnqiiio Pmlilla, Fe-
lipe Garcia, Simon Segura, all of Ojo de la
Baca, Santa ie county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.
Rvr? rirawrlpftfin of Knott aiidI' a tn itli ttvt work protnftt! v ui;d
11 cut ( v executed. FtlrtiatH
fiiriiUlipfl on ariHrittfoT). II
yon liMift mnnnnrrlvt w rlt toHftitta Kt), Nnw MeB.to( to thsins:
Mectru: liillers is just ine tiuiu:
for a man who is nil run dovn and don'iforms for contracts and bonds, ami all
care whether he lives or dies; he found
r. u.
7:30
7:30
10:!tl
CLUHIN'H OR MAIIJ.
x. M. r. M.
Ma iJclosiinf going east 4:li
Mall eioses xoiiiir west
Mail arrives from east "
Mail arrives lrora west f:50
new strength, good appetite and felt just
other necessary information will be fur-
nished upon application to the second as-
sistant postmaster general.
like he had a new lease on uie. Only no
cents a boUlu at C, M. Creamer's drug
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and Now Mexico, 3.
DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COJohn Wana.makicr,
Postmaster ( leneral.
store.
Mrs. De Million And you thought 1
married you for love? Whut did you take
Johnny Wouldn't that fat lady in front
make a fine haystack, inumma?
Mamma. Sh-h- , my dear, why do you
say that?
Johnny Didn't the minister just say
that all flesh was grus .' Harvard Lam-
poon.
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no opium or inorpliine Sold
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
me for?FLOWERS. De M llion (mournfully) For better or HUDSON,for worce. Detroit Journal. 1
querque, 85 nines; rrom neuuug, 010
miles ; rrom rw raso, aiu iiiiibb ; mim law
Angeles, l,WS2 miles; from San Fran
All lover9 of Flow-
ers are requested to
solid for a han-
dsome Illustrated
Catalogue of Plante
and Flowers to
cisco, nines.
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MUMTKZUMA LOlXiK, No. 1, A. P. tt A.
U. Meets 011 the first Monday of each month.
. F. fc"sley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Seoretary.
SANTA FK CHAI'TKK, No. 1, K. A.
Jlasoii8. Meets on the second Monday of each
uioulh. W. U. Harrouu, U. P.; Heury M. Davis,
SANTA FK COMMANWKKf, No. I,
KuiRhts Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, E. H. Kuhu,
RslrNTA FK LODGE OF FKKFKCTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Houdav of each mouth. Max. frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT. I. O.O. K
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. IV, P H. Knim, ierlbe.
PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, 1. O. O. V
Msets overv Thursday eveninR. (.has. 0. Probst,
G.; jas. F. Newuall, Secretary. ,,.,,.AZT1.AN LODOK. No. J. F.
Meets eveiv Friday night. 8. T. Kecd, N. l.:
A. J. Griswold, necrctary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
flret and third Wednesdays. Wm. M. Berger ;.;
O. H. Gregg. K. of R. anil S. ...
Mnniifaetuie of
lexicon Filigree Jewelry
ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
tewlni M"tiO Ki-- . Irina; and all klnits of Hewfns; Machine Mapplle.
1 tlue Una of Siiieetaeles anil Kye Olassea.
I'bl.touraiililc View of Santa Vm and .Irtnlti
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
ulwavs be used when children are cutting-teeth-
It, relieves the little sullerer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep In
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as"brightas a button.''
It is very pleasant to tii.ste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum. allays all pain,
relievtts wind, regulates the bowe's, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teeming or other
causes. Twenty-liv- e cents n bottlo.
J.L.
-- THE-
ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest coirect-e-d
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northea.'t aud at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet alwe sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (wb we the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuoue road) 7,171; Agua 6,480;
A Nasal Iujeutor
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
Creamer.
Ellet Here conies a man that's killed
thirty men iu bis time.
Pellet Who is he 11 duelist?
Kllet No, he's a faith euro doctor.
Ashland Press.
SANTA FE, S. Mi.Utb Side ol' Phoft,fir BROMAY
FLORIST
CENVER, COLO.
wiighs the block and
simultaneous! v. WashCieneguUla (west 6,025; La Bajada,5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
The
blocks the way
ington Post.
131. J". BARTSCH,
Vf holesale and Retail Dealer In
Liquors, Wines, Cigars SJobaccos
Fena Lilauca), 9,220; nauum uiuumauio
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
6,801; Los Cernllos mountains (soutnj,
5,584 feet in height.
Floe Old Whiskies for family and Medicinal Pirptscs,
!0, 11, IV VKAUH )LL.
ANTA FF, N. tit.
lteiiiuikable lteseue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfielil, 111.,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no meditine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herseil
benefited from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking ten bottles found
herself sound and well, now does her
owu housework and is us w ell as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great dis
I'lnia,Store, tVesi
Tut 011 the Itr.-iko-
If you find you ure hill In point of
health, strcinsth, Impaired
ninl a'Miiiilutioii aie the murks of
Check these ut: il oilier iiidh-ii'- ms of premature
de- ay with the gnin ' vituliz r and r- smiiniiiu-tonic-,
toirarh l itters. H ginning
at the fountain lu'ild, the stomach, the Hitters
remedies , cmr. ets its cirors and
sets it viwon,ui vtoik. 'J he tlieesttve oritnu
i thus e to tlioiouu'lily separate from the
food I's niitiitiv-- prlue pic. which tin- blood
aslii'--
'.
is enriched. Thus is the system
nourished, and heuer nourished strcuRtlu-- d
Mini abnonnii' wnt---- its tissues sun el. Appe-
tite, the power to rest well, a regular habit arc
aIo re established, mid the various functions
move on-- inure in tle-i- atimd and healthful
groov . The Hitters, moreover, is a specific for
and preventive of mubinul complaints, rheuma-
tism, biliousness ami kidney troubles.
rv ; ' y.rfi A711 L s!
r'r
...Hi
GERM ANIA LODGE, NO. ft, K. ot r
Meet, id and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell.
(!. 0.: F. G. McFarland, K. of R. and H.
NEW MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K of P. Meets II rut Wednesday 11 each
month. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeh,
'tffl'OLIO KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday ill the mouth. Atauacio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Hocretary; 0. M.
.Creamer, Treasurer. .
SANTA FK LODGK, No. 2367, W. O. O. O. 1.
Meets tirst and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
K a W. W. Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGK, No. 8, A. O. 0. W.
secoud aud fourth Wednesdays. W .
"Harrouu, Master Workman; U. Lludhoira,
"cAKLKTON POST, No. 3. G. A. R meets
first eV third Wednesdays of each month, at
chelr hall, south side of the plaza.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodist Episcopal UnitRCU. Lower
San Francisco St. Kev. U. P. Fry, I'as-to- r,
reakleuce next the church.
Prkbbytkrian Church. brant bt. Kev.
George O. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thb Hly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Pa?ace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Congrkuational Church. Near th-
-
'University.
THE LINE
ON TIIE PLAZA,
covery at U. l. creamer s drug store,
CHICAGO, large bottles ou cents aim i.
Sliiloh'g Catarrh Hemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and O'Flynn (reading a death notice) Poor
Jim It says he left a wife und two cliil- -Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Real Estate, Insurance
AMD
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
of yours know dren.Giles Does thut girl
that you are a poet ? Airs, ti riynn ucn, ye nugui anowthat. He. was too mean to ivertake thim
anywhere wid him. Munsev's Weekly.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city :
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the first governor and
captain general (so far as the data at
band rev being Juan de Otermiu
The Plaza Onate and De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Penuela, " in the
year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
ern stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1761.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the I'uen'.o Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and (hove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned bv three companies of the 10th
U. S. infantry, under command of Cap-
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of irterest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita,"the military quarter; chapel aud
cemetery of Our Ldy of the Kosary ; the
ioin.il museum at the new cathedral, the
Tubbs Yes, but I'm trying to keep il
from her father. Epoch.
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
$50O KKWAKD.
Five hundred dollars reward will
for the arrest and convietion 111 t lit
United States court of the parties who
J. C. SCHUMANN,Trade Dark.THE PELTOH WiTER WHtEL
Gives the highest efficiency of any wheelin the world.
robbed and burglarized the postollice alAnd All Points East. WALKER Soots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Nolicc for Publication.
Homestead 3475.
Lanu Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,1
February 18, 1890. f
Notice is hereby given tluit the following-n-
amed settler has tiled notice "this in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M-- , on March 27, 1890, viz: Syl-
vester Davis, for the se'4', se'.j. sec. 2(1,
lot 4, sec 25, ne'i, ne'.j, sec. lots 1, 2
and 3, sec. 3d, tp. 14 n, r. 9 e.
He names the following witnesses to
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial A ft.,
UKNVKK. COM BOOTliirtanr ItlOok
Albuquerque, N. M., on January 24, 1890.
By order of John Wanamakeu,
Pobtmuster General, Washington, D. C
W. W. Patterson,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
I see that there is a strike among girls
against a cut down in corsets. They can
not be society girls. Boston Herald.
Uuekten's Aruicii tialve.
The best Salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
Keeps ou hnnd a full assortment of I.silks' and
Children's Fine Shoes, also the Medium and tht
c tit up grades. I would call especial attention to
my Call aud I.iuht Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work aud need a soft bl
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substan-
tia!, triple soles and standard screw fastent.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. H
ELECTRIC BELT 104
prove bis continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of said land, viz :
Jose B. Orliz, R. B v illinori, Cleniente
Ortiz and Lnearniicion Duruii, all of Santa
Fe, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. Register.
Customer Can I get some goods on
Owlnpt tn tno groat snc
cess of tho ntw 'Caln. w It
Electric SuMieiMory Hell.
havH ledueca the price from Bj... a ..'!. tntilfi'ulf t iR C I'll
AVi,ur.ri.Ass HKlr In thearchbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
I
.niiv of Guadalupe with its rare old works
sores, tetter, cnappeu nanus, ciiiioialiii-corns- ,
and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cent pei
box. Fo'r sale by 0. M. Creamer.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'ytie Greatest Mectianieal Achievement of f art- - rim sniliers' monument, monu forwior 111 "
.".rji, nx SSOM.tn r.n a rioneer raui-- r inner, n.u Address, tnuierinu i.i Kou Krauclsco. tol orcall at Marketst., h.ted bv the G. A. R. of New
....
. ui v;.iTf nninmeteuiXiexicu; oiy. v. ,
credit here this morning?
Grocer No, sir ; we don't give credit lo
anybody. ...Customer How long is it since you
worked on a reli.ious weekly anywhere?
Rochester
California- Kxcuraloiia.
Are vou going to California? If so, read
the following and find out how much it
hv Sisters of Charity, and the urpnans Why Will Tod
Cough when Shiluli's Cure willindustrial school; the Indian training
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IHOH AH1 HKADH CAHTINOW. OR K, CO A I. AND MtMBEK CAK8. HAeTT-INU.
H'LLKVh, OHATK B A KH, BABBIT MKIAL, COLUMNS
AMI) IKON FIlONT KOK BI1ILII1NHH.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
givt
50school; Loreto Academy and the chapel you immediate renei. nice iucw.,
ets., and $1. C. M. Creamer.of Our Lady ot ugni.
moarn iim,More Than 70U in Use lu All Partaof theWorld.
Oood for any head above 20 fee and adapted to
every variety of servic 3.
PEL VON WATER MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and lfihorse power.
Inclosed in iron eases and ready for pipe con-
nections.
Unequaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of
power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other. Send for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
121 and 123 Main at.. Ban Frauclseo, CaL
Tl.a llttrfl DUBY H1BU MUtO
vehicle and enioy a day's outing with Mrs. Grump Bobby, 1 shall have to
tell vour father about you. You've beenboth pleasure and prolit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tosuque
h rUSl 1 1 t Oenal and KCRV0US DEHILH t
riTTT 1C Weakness of Body and Mind.EflectV U IX MU of F.nri or Excesses in 0W or Youna
i:..iii.i, Noll. IC nn it i't"r.''';. JlT'r'ulmilrelhWKAk,CMII(VH..ll'Kll il.sifl!"j
ifllfV from 4) Sim, Trrllori.., .nd ''"; "''"rlt.Ul. Bonk, rullf.l. ansllon,
iRAlMl) (tm, t MCOICAl CO., BUFFALO, H. )
pUeDIO, BKlUg Ul uiw , '
Monument roct, up in
l-- nonnn- - r.h Aztec mineral sprints
will cost voti, and w hat you can get tor
your money: 'lhe Santa Fe Rou'e runs
weekly excursions (every Friday) from
Kansas City and points west to San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, isan Diego and other
Pacific coast points. The ticket rates are
the regular second class rates $35 from
the .Missouri river to principal California
points. Pullman tourist sleeping cars
are furnished. These cars run through,
womhA nnflhlo: Amia Fria village; the
.1.UUv . , ' V . . ,
....oo m tins: riace Ol uie assassiua- - 0
yVnrna : Ran Ildefonno Book Manufactory !
AND BINDERY.
fighting.
Bobbv Well, mum, hain't I been
licked bud enough now, without having
another scrap with pa? Texas Siitiugs.
La Oilppe-- A lew Pointer.
It is much more severe when accom-
panied bv a cold.
The most cri tcal time is when recov-
ering from the disease, as slight expo-
sure will often cause a relapse, undtliat is
almost certain to end in lung fever or
nnpniTionia.
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
- FOR MEN ONLY!HARTSHORNS shs
Beware of Imitation. J) v'V yonO
Uie ruu vjnuiuo- -
without change, f.om Kansas City to desTHB CITY OF BAHXA r LOST or iuu.iu luAi.HoODgUltMtoeneral and NERVOUS DEBlIllYi tination. Tbeiimrge tor berths is temark-nbl- v
low. being 3 for a double berthis making a steady modern growth ; has IMH I 'Weakness of Body and Kind, EffectslillUllof Errors or Eieeues in Old or
from Kansas City to California. Thenow a popuiauou 01 o,uuw, mu dij
.soiimm-- s nf becoming a beautiful modernOr TTt'T-u- r GENUINE Pullman company furnish mattresses,
Ilobii,t, Noble BAMIIOOD rollr . Hnw tn enlanrr md
8lrritllniiSAK,llNUKVHOrill)llllllAN8eAUrS0HIIII)V.ib.0l.1t.lr aafsllliit II0BK TKKATHKNT Benefit. In S d.j.Pea teatlle froH SO StelN and Ferelire I'oostrlee. Wrlle them.
Ueeeripllve Book, expleostlon and proof, m&lli-- t.ealeiDrree.
"Dm. ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
-
The feet should be kept dry and warm,HARTSHORN) niHaina allfl STATUl rHIlllJ' w iwtoi cuu 511 bedding, curtains end all sleeping car ac-
cessories, including the services of a por-
ter wit h ench car. The parties are person
the body well clotued and care used to
AH kiiiclf of Illank Hooks used by Merchants,
Hanks, County OIlicialH, Minim? and Knilroad
Cinpitnii made to order Hlanks of all kinds
ruled and printed toonicr. Music aud Majrazlnea
iieatly aud substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate aud work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
courage any legitimate undertaking hav- avrttd pvnosure.
n fn itH ntiiect me UUUUII1K UU UIU 1111' ally conducted bv experienced excursionTho bowels should be kept regular and
provement of the place. Among the
t;.Qont iibpiIh of Santa Fe, and for which managers, who give every attention
to
insuring their comfort andRUPTURE liberal bonuses in cash or landB could
he secured, may be mentioned attention.convenience. For more complete
infoi-Tiiutio-
regarding these excursions, rates.,;PIC11 St.!!.
BNTI.Y CLHKD&TllihlK l
'I'mnrrwci cptdiptdiiccIllUOg tickets, sleeping-ca- r accommodations,
persons physically weak should take qui-
nine to keep up the vitulity.
With these precautions and a free use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
prompt recovery is reasonably certain.
That remedy is unequaled for a severe
cold aud this disease requires precisely
the same treata-ut- - hor sale by C. M.
Creamer.
Old Booh and Music
TO WEAK HEM
Buffering from the effect of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
end a valuable treatise fsealedl containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work should be read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. Addrosv
Prof. V. & SQVfVSM, Hoodiu. Conn.
l.itna ole.. n.ldresS
scanning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kindB
is in demand at good wagss. The cost of
living ifl reasonable, and real wopeity,
both InBide and anburban, ta atoadily
'
Gmo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,Or.lv t.ASflSt TKUHttlllHOKLlP.rfMl IIKI AIM.II i.,:t!lNASTKhlll NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.tDd S4S.1 CCSK. viu rtltb Ku.ci 'ia A., T. & S. F. K. R.,Topeka, Kfcrtnlfht n Out. ITtfritlir SoKI t f rrtlT DU M.JIIU. frif. . 4fB, llliwt'l
TEUKITOKIAL TIPS.
Al! the Albnoneni ii' lo.vn trwe I
The Dailj Hew Mexican
stgiKil the olher nivbt.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2S. the Albuit!r.,no is overdo
inn it-- banks in several place ninth .
Uailroiul avenue, and the water is doing
great damage. Cit.zen.
OFFICIAL AX l OTIIHIYISF.
The f.i'.W'.win: mH xpinnVory noto!
letu foruiuili-- to :
K'.'M'I 'I liTIC!:. )
Santa Ft1, Feb. L'7, 1
.':.)
Hon. I. S. snublc. I liniiimui ot" Cuuimi.ti i'
'IVniliirirs
Sir: Much rxcili'UH'iit lias hern caused
in ibis ternli'iy by the i.ro.xisi'd
if (..omnium's blind i A parlies to tlie
Kiowa. Coiiiai.-lit- and Apti-'li- row-mi-
tion in tlie southwesterly portion (t tin--
Indian teriitory. Otir people have been
terrihle fiitlereVs from the murders
lepredations rommitted by these Indians
n Hie past, urn! enteriain trave fears oi
uiturn trouble if thev should ni:uiii I e
.11 Tl,..
aliev and w ik'b have already heeniri-iu- -
and
'Second The propiiery of irriyati-- i
it Mitinimi in) il and 'r..ii..i; additional
w at.-- lights undir the existing
'Tin- proj-cte- if canal would douhtlrvs
h a r at uiprovonu nt t"tlnirrii:titit,' r- -s
nircf s ot the M.'Siila vidioy. The canu's
n iw ti- -i d i'V the residents of that valley,
whi e con-tr- led and operitid iu accord-
ance witli the practice of several yenora-fi'iM-
hav'1 hrorno iicidcooMte to the i';--
iieis made upon them and are exce:
iisii inl ..f water, and the expense
of tiieir maintenance is inordinately
ireat. Kneot tho causes of this is tliat
'heir hea.lworks are on sand, where thev
can not be permaiicnfly inatolained.evi ty
iinnual lioo-- either injuntisr or totally
The suci-es- that ha- - attended raising
.'rain and vegetables without irrigation
Mio west has stimulat-- d ration men in !.
JamS JL wii. KJ 'i '
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
! in pot '" 1 mi'l I Miisi ii' Wines iitnl !.r;n!i''S fin- M ('(1 iciiml ttJil
'':iit:i! 5
PHr T' CB1FTI O N 8 A SPECIALTY
ion ri n i n districts to increase the aei,-
age and variety of crops for the coiniiutj
season .
Chas. H. Deane. in eharcre of fifteenC. M. CREAMER men, left last uiirht for the Needles,where the men w ill he put to work on the
new cantilever omle uetiii.' construci i. ;
y tlie Atlantic i 1'aciric conpanv aoro POM!the Colorado river. Citi.en.The Kio Grande Broom factory hat re j Absolutely Pure.de.slio.Miij; them.",s to the envision of waters, however,Major Powell finds no adequate law inice stalines o .Mexico, and he ex
rosses the hope that the next legislator,
v ill remedy this matter by providim.
.Miter comniissioners to divide, the waten
aceonlini; to the rights of priority.
eived an ofler from one larue dealer t
akt all the output of the factory from nov
ill the new crop comes in, and then b TIIEJTnlKpuwueriioei
vari.-- i. A niarvvl ol pnmv
hiiiI wnc m.--. J"'e in.im i u'
tlmn Ihi' ordili'l v hiiuif. mid run m, be mill) .1
nmiM tlrloi' the mull trifle m low trM.
hort ill mi nr phnptito l"v iters, l.v
ml v In cans, licivnl ItakiiiK I'msm r t.o., M
Wnll street, S. V
rake 5,000 thousands dozens brooms o'
the new crop. The factory fears that i' f- m A,7 "viit he unnhle to raise broom cornenout h
this year for its needs.
MIUtlKt. CHAVMS.W. V. DOHIIIN.
iiaeen so near uieir oiu uwiur. .,.
anee from the southwest corner of tin
Indian territory to New Mexico is not
mat and could he easily traversed by the
Indians before any information of such a
Movement was madp general; and ot,r
people have a positive belief that but a
itt e time would elapse before nt disas-
trous consequences would follow the re-
moval of the Indians to a point so ne;ir
our bonier. I need not surest the terri-
ble results of a renewal of Atmche out-
breaks and hostilities in New Mexico, nor
the unfortunate ell'ect of even the fear of
such danuers on the settlement, of the re-
mote portions of the territory. In the
name of the whole people of New .Mexico
1 earnestly protest against the placing of
ihese Indians in any l eality from which
hey can aaiu reach their old haunts k'
tbii territory. Very respectfully,
L. Biudfokd I'hixck,
Governor of New Mex oo.
Peoretarr B. M. Thomas leaves
Las Cruc.es note: The sDrinir fisthh
The most remarkable cures of scrofula
on record have been accomplished b
Hood's Sursaparilla. Try it. Sold by al.
druiists.
KOUND AUOUT TOWN.
have commenced. On Saturday evenin
Wutin Lohnian,one of our most prnndlent merchants, and Charles Metciilf, ed
it r of the Ilepubli an, irot into an alter
tion which umcklv led to an exehanui
of blows. They were promptly separate
by ineuds before tie light got fairly untie'
Fulton Market
fish) Caters. Ifegetajlc, Fresh Meals, Binter,
l'iu's Feet, Tripe, Vickies of til! Kimls.
Fresh Fish, .Salt l'ihh of all Kinds.
Canniiil (jocds, Yoes' Maple Syrup.
Honey, Chipped Veef, mid ull kiueis
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Our gmiila are all 1'KKSH and eaiiranteml
just an rfnreweiiti'd.
Win. II. Willcux, ol Wagon Mound
uus been co nmissioned a notary nubia
iy the governor.
The ice dealers say they yet have sonn
hopes of getting a fair crop of ice, though
sunshine doesn't indicate it.
Thus far the grand jury has found eight
way.
Now that we have secured the nev
canal we can afford to push ahead aie'
MUTUAL LIFE IHSUKAH0E CO.
Wrlr. the BKST mliry ror tlio Tnllcy ltohtor (Hfut'd by Any Cuntpauy.
!mi frtn 5 to IOO t ;i'Ut liirgcr dlvidiutl than any other i;utupuyi
unit till other Coiujuunj
cVKr.Ul CHALLE1TGE1D
to rtftiif ft..
..ii, yk ii.l.t'if-- f utiu (I: ; , dud I.1 4
ih. aHi ...c tiiKt ier ANOL Al VOiU- - to take LIKE INStKANCK lu any
:h-- ("i.i)i-'iii- hn h cuii jet Jt In
S'EEE IOETHWESTEM
Tin' MiiuififMt, the MiilVst, tlie JSost.
7. m. BZRC.np Ant, SASSTA FE
advertise the Meilla valley as extensive
ly as possible. Would it not bo well toon a private trip to Arizona. Ho owns a
larue cattle ranch down there and ijocs to een indictments for the territorial side ol Ite.'iii riyht now to prepare to send
fruit car to the world's fair at Chicago,look after tt. the district court and two in the name ot
W. V. Follett and W. L. Wilson, w ti and another one to the G. A. R. iu lii
? Let our farmers begin now to grow
some special things for these exhibits.-
ter representatives of the neologies! survey
the United States.
The Methodist Episcopal church socia:
at the residence of Rev. J. P. Fy last
in New Mexico, are now Matherint; point
evening was very well attended and much
ers on the water How of the Kio brumie.
They expect, to be ut Embudo cunuu ou
Monday next.
The governor is in receipt of n letter
from F. A. Thompson, formerly mayor
Las Cruces Democrat.
Constable McGuire created a great com-
motion among the Chinamen of this fit;
yesterday when he went after their poll
tax. Thev w ere defiant and pnennciou- -
enjoyed by all present.
Tony Windsor is drawing plans for tlie
at first, but the constable stood his ground,of Socorro, who is now u resident of the
South African reuuUie. He writes from
St. Yiueent'sorphau asylum to be erected
by the Sisters of Charity. It will be ol
orick, three stories iu height and its costJohannesburg and says tout the Amer-ican residents of that Afro-Dutc- h repub is estimated to be about ir7,0UU.
Noiico of Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given tlint we, the
undcrsitinod, by virtue of a power of
in a certain mortgage execnttil
hy Luis M. (Jrtiz and Eliza C. tie Ortiz,
his wife, bearing (Into June 27, 1888, and
recorded on pages i!7;i to 277, of Book K,
of the records of mortgage deeds iu the
otiice of tho recorder of the county ni
Sunta Fe, N. M., will, on the 81st day oi
March, 18SI0, on 8an Francisco street in
the city of Santa Fe, N. M., and in front
of the property hereinafter described, at
U o'clock in the forenoon of said day, ex-
pose and sell at public auction, to the
hivhest bidder for cash, all the following
described lot, tract and parcel of land ami
real estate, situate, lying and being in the
county of Santa Fe and territory of New
Mexico, and more particularly bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Ou the
south, San F'rancisco street ; on tho east,
the house and lands of Nasario Gonzales;
and north, by the property of Dr. llar-rou- n
; mid west, bv nroperiy of said Luirr
lic have lonn been desirous of establish
A. Z. Huggms, a former well known
resident of Sanlu Fe, died at the Cioldea
Fale hotel in San Francisco, on Novel Landscape and Porcrait Photographer!
mm, j.:.!!i.j i:u wwwu clsstastlt oh m,
ber 3l) last, and w as buried by the Masons
of that city.WTAVUJJrtfB IMS,
Tiiere wiii be a meeting of the trustees
ing consulate millions with the Lulled
States, and at a recent meeting there he
was recommended lor the ollice of Amer-
ican consul.
Surveyor General Hoburt is using bis
best, endeavors to promote the interests
of tlie proposed national park, to htfjin
six miles up the canon east of Santa Ke
and take iu all that picturesipie region be-
tween the canon and liald mountain. A
petition to congress would doubtiess re-
ceive the unanimous indorsement of
Santa Feans. It is a subject also that
the Board oi Trade might well ull'urd to
of the property of the Episcopal church in
and, procuring an express wagon, pro
cee led to loaa i; with a varied assortment
of Chinese goods anil chattels, which
summary process brought the little yel-
low men to terms, and ten of them con-
tributed their dollar a pbee to the cause
of education in East Las Vegas. Optic.
Socorro has had a peculiar case. A
Mexican had the grip. One day he was
better, and as his wife was compiaininehe got up to assist in house affairs. After
breakfast he was lying on the bed playini:
with the chtlden. Presently it was'di-cove- red
that he was paying no attention
to the little ones, and on examination lie
seemed to be dead. He was laid out, and
the next morning taken to the church for
burial. Tlie priest refused to inter him
on the ground that he was not dead, and
the body was taken back home. Doctors
were called in and they pronounced life
extinct, and finally the body was buried.
Now the talk is that the man died from
cold the night that he was laid out, hav
New Mexico held iu this city Atelier on theJudge llazledine is expected to arrive iu
the morning.
T.:
M. Ortiz aud Eliza (J. do Orti,, the lot,
being twenty-liv- e front ou San Francisct,
street, and running back north 125 feet,
F. M. Kstes, father of the deceased,
Howard Estes, accompanied by his son
in law, F. H. Mitchell, took the dead ItlCAt Ml IN
man's remains to Cerrillos for iutermeut
this afternoon.
Mrs. Mauvel, wife of the president of
it being the same property upon which
said Ortiz and wile have built u two-stor- )
brick store in the town of Santa Fe, and
now occupied by F". Schnepple.
M. liKK.AHDINKLLI & PaLLADINO.
Santa Fe, X. M., February 28, 189J.
Frefh lish three times a week, at Eni- -
merl's.
Notlcn of "eeting of stockholders.
the A., T. it S. F. company, and party
ing betore that been in a trance. Jt is
Hardware,Crcckery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & WJOLIME
Farm & Spring Wagons
AM)
not often that a man must be taken toere entertained by Mrs. Priuce yester-
day afternoon and last night the visitors
proceeded on to the Pacitic coast in their
the graveyard twice before he is admitted
pass resolutions upon.
1 he White Onus.
The grand jury baa as yd failed to pre-
sent any indictment against the highway-
man, l.ee White. The following eam! to
bund this uiorninu:
Frank cbavi'i, Sl.eriff. Santa Fe, J. M.
C'lkhiu.os, Ft b. 27. '1)0. Dear Sir: I
think if you will send some men down
here that is not afraid there is a chance to
catch Lee White and iibiik'. This liarnev
Mason that there has been so much talk
about was in Cerrillos y after mail
for Lee White, Punch Collins and other
names the postmaster did not remem-
ber. The post master just told me this in
to Dunal.
Col. Rynerson returned from Washing The annual meeting of stockholders ofspecial car.
Speaking of the death of K. B. Kinseli
formerly of this city, who died at El Paso Dfif!!?!!: BUCS1COARDS.on Tuesday last, the El Paso Bullion
says : "The deceased wasu3 years of age
and has held numerous high ollicial positime to get in the mail, l ours, etc.,John Kujlb.
We hare In atock t lino or Toil;Articlex of every (Inscription;
also a full line of Import
etl Oigiirs & Iinpoi'teJ
& California Wine
tions, being at one time auditor of the
state of Iowa. Tor the past year he has ianta Fe Blnrsery!AK31Y ohil.ks. been making arrangements to open up an
extensive altinmin held in Grant countv
ton yesterday. He reports that when he
left the capital the secretary of war seemed
favorably disposed toward granting the
right of way across the Fort Selden reser-
vation to the new ditch, if so doing would
not cause a conflict with existing prior
rights of Mexican citizens ; and the de-
cision may be rendered any day. In ad-
dition to this good news brought by Col.
Rynerson Mr. Keyes, who is in charge oi
tlie Rrtseldelt Construct ion conipaiiy'snui-li- t
at El Paso, received a telegram on Sat-
urday from Mr. Koseufelt saying that
Mr. F. W. Smith to arrive in
Denver thatday to complete arrangements
for recommencing work on the ditch and
promptly pushing it through. This prob-
ably means that Mr. Smith, with his
characteristic push and energy, has placed
the bonds, and got all the money needed
in hand to complete this grand enterprise.
Las Cruces Democrat.
N. M., and would have soou been inapu
to enjoy hie.
C. F. A. Fischer accounts for the chilly
The Santa Fe Progress & Improvement
company for the election of directors will
tie he'd at the ollice ol the company ii
Sauta F'e, X. M., on Tuesday, the 4lh
day of March, A. D. 1890, at 12 in.
Edwin IV Si-- mid, Secretary.
Seven cans of pumpkin or squash for
Ski, at Eniniert's.
leeward
Of $25 to any one who will return the
insurance papers ot V. A. Sayle, stolen
from his store at Ltiiny, X. M., February
23. Any information regarding the theft
thankfully received. V. A. Sayle, Lamv,
N. M.
Buy tickets and leave orders for Jersey
milk at Ireland's drug store. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for $1,
at E. Andrews', 1'alin e avenue.
Try those 10 cents canned goods, at
Euimert's.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
Milk 10c a ouurt: 0c a ulass. at Colo
Offers to the trailo tho dnost nnd b st n'sortrd selection of
ACCL8 P5 ATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered in tho west.
SBIsTD FOE, STFZRTlsrGr PRICE LIST 1890
Gii:u-iiii(o'(l.-t- J
GRANT RIVENBUPG, - Propr.
weather on the ground that he forwarded
to St. Louis yesterday an order for an ice
manufacturing machine. Another man
says it came along because day before
esterday he had the carpet taken up in
one room of his domicile for the reason
Capt. Thomas 11. Norton, U. S. army
(retired), wid proceed fioin Wheelins:, W.
S'a., to Yam-Olive- barracks. W. T., to
appear as a witness before a general coun
uiaitud at the latter pi:u e.
The extension of leave of absence on
gurceoD'a certificate uf disability liranted
id Lieut, i.dward M. Jones, jr., 8th in-
fantry, is further extended four months.
The unexecuted portion of the sen
teuce impostd by a general court martial
oi the division of the Atlantic is remitted
iu the case of David P. I'.renierstald, late
private in company K, lltli infantry, and
lie will he released from confinement in
the military prison at, Fort Leavenworth.
Hospital Steward Jacob S. Appel, on
duty at rort Davis, Texas, wid he dis-
charged.
Private William H. Brooks, company
B, tith infantry at Fort Lew i, Colo , is
transferred to troop M, tith cavalry, sta- -
DtALVIl IN
rado saloon.
hat warm weather made it no longer
nee, ssary for the comfort of Ii is family.
Altogether this is another unaccountable
move ly the weather clerk at this alti-
tude.
Some 300 shares of the second series ol
the Santa Fe Mutual Huilding & Loan
association have thus far been subscribed
for and the committee has every encour-
agement for its belief that the full 500
shares will soon be taken. Several busi-
ness men have at last begun to realize
that there is money in this stock even it
they themselves do not propose to build.
It is equal to a savings bank, and moneys
investtd thus not only yield a good prolit
but come back indirectly in general good,
km ARBuy the "Kuby Tomatoes,'' at
BUSINESS NOTICES.
TO KENT.
Everybody nrtmlto we trarry t!:
largest sUx:k in tlie territoryill our linn, coiiHii--ntI-
we defy competition iu
quality or in
' HO KKXT. Fur business purposes, five roomsL fiieiugr ou fulacie avenue. Apply to Mrs. L.
ii. Prince. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
lioned at the same post.
Private Edwaid Dcbrii, company C, 9tb
infantry, will be discharged.
Private John Casey, company C, 13th
infantry, at Fort Reno, I. T., is trans-
ferred to troop G, iith cavaby, statiouHl
at the same post.
Major Wm. F. Tucker, paymaster, will
proceed to Fort Mjer, Va. ; Washington
D. C, Fort Mclieury, Md., and Fort
Monroe, Va , to pay the troops at 'hose
stations to February 28, 18l)0, and ou
completion of this duty will returu to bin
btutiuii iu ibis city.
PRIORITY WATER RIGHTS.
as it goeB to improve home property. rpo KKNT. Two acres of giound ou I'alaccJL avenue adjoining the Kelmmau vropcrry;
wo rooms, niimil orcuiiid, acequia ihroutfh it.
P. HuniS'-y- , Valace hotel.PliKfSONAL.
The Datn Faulty in Construction
Chicago, F'eb. 26. In conversation
w ith a News reporter last night regarding
the Arizona dam disaster, E. B. Priest, an
eimiueer of Phoenix, said that the disaster
was due to faulty construction. Eugiueer
Bates, first iu charge of the work, pri-pos-
to have the spaces between the
walls tilled with concrete, instead of loose
rock, which was used because oi the cost,
and butlicient cement was not used to
make the wall and foundation secure. Mr.
Priest made an examination last June and
says it was leaking badly iu the middle
then. He asserts that the statements
made as to the cost of the dam ate erro-
neous, aud that, as built it did not cost
more than $150,000.
The Wind flays Havoc.
Cincinnati, Feb. 2. By a wind storm
at Keathley.Teun., the bank building be-
longing to VViiihlow & Beard was blown
to splinters. Thirty-fiv- e persons weie in
the building at the time. Six were more
or less injured; none fatally.
At Marion, Ky., the court house was
partly blown down and the records badly
damaged. The opera house was unroofed
and several business houses were more or
less damaged by tlie cyclone.
The Colorado Storm
Alamosa, Feb. 28. Yesterday the storm
which has been holding forth teu days on
the San Juan range seemed at the time to
be at an end. Last evening Division .stipt.
Lyuon said that the Kio Grande road will
uot be open to Durango for at least a
fortnight and it is quite likely not for
sixty days.
No attempt has yet been made to clear
the track aud none will be until the high
wind ou the mountains is over.
Traveling Men Smoke and Keeomtnend
BUT OU TO THK
The Seldrn Cauul Enterprise DivUiou
of the Kio t.rautle VVateia
l'onelPu Uoiily.
A WEAK MAN
I'rtu uow cur.; liimsnH of tbe deplorable
oi early abuse, unci erj'ctiy hitIgor unci vUHlity b thu dieut Auvtrulinu
Ht'iiit'dy, The rmrkable curett of bupuless
ousts ut nervous uehiiit ami pnvat cum-ilHhi- ti
are every wlmru tstttuipi k out quackery.J'he meUlciue, a phhiiun'8 gilt lo fiult'frinhun aiuty, will bt; neut tree to iliime aillu'led.Address DR. M. B. TAYLOR.
8L0 Mniket Street, Sau Krauuihco.
AND SHORT ORDER CHOP HOUSE.
FroMh OyHterM, Fish, Game hiuI 1'miliry ir all kliidn a BtHlt.
ien lny and Muln. The Keit Cook- - In thi) t'ity, nutl ohth:lii Walter.
The ladln will be MU).pIietl Hh t It lio- -i the art'ord. M; furiiUlititl
rooiriH, Ull Muni HhII ami Winn I'Hilorfl In t'ninioctiln mHIi lieHlauraiit Ur
nuiiplit'd with tlm Itst U les J Jo, 11 or and tirtis.
JOHN CONWAY, Proprietor
iiini-:.:.i.-
Col. W. S. Eynerson, w ho passed down
the road night belore last en route from
Washington, states that a decision from
the secretary of war on the Fort Seidell
irrigation canal riht of way may be
looked for any day and will douhtles be
favorable, (secretary Proctor some w eeks
ago addressed a note to Major Powell, of the
geological survey, asking him to submit
an opinion of the question as to w hether
the right of way through the military re-
serve, now suspended, be restored, and if
restored, on what conditions looking to
the security of those both iu the Mcsiila
and El Paso valleys, holding vested rights
iu the water by prior appropriation?
In an elaborate reply Major Pow ell
save, auionu oilier thinus:
OPCrt DAY OR NIGHT
T. R. Coulsou, of Trinidad, is at the
Palace.
SheritI J. L. Perea is in from Albu-
querque.
C. A. Robinson, sheriffof Socorro coun-
ty, is at the Palace.
Don Juan Moriarity, a rattling good
citizen in the south end of the territory,
is iu the city ou business
Hon. H. L. tValdo left yesterday for
Denver on ltgal business connected with
his duties as solicitor of the A., T. & S.
F railroad.
J, W. Bandy, wife and Bon, Danville,
III. j T. T. Browu, New York ; W. S. Wal-
lace, San Fraucisco ; H. M. McCheeny,
Parkersburg, W. Va. ; F"red Simon, St.
Joe, are among arrivals at the
Palace.
Al the Exchange: Amador Trujillo and
Juan J. Martin and wife, of Rio Seco; C.
C. r hepard, Tramperas; E. H. Duchat,
Sau Pedro; F. H. Mitchell, Cerrillos; J.
P. Foree, J , 1. Compos, Ojo Caliente; H.
Moscourt, Hot Springs.
Mr. 0. L. Wuodgaie, a former well
known S. Joseph merchant, and now
connected with the wholesale dry goodc
house of Burnhum, Hanna, M linger &
Co., Kansas City, arrived at the Palace at
noon to day. Ue comes to take a rest iu
ho, es that Sauta Fe's climatic advantage,
will prove beneficial to his fading health.
Copper l.ooka Urlght.
The copper market seems to be in a
Feed and Transfer.TF11S PAPER is kept en file at E. CDake's advertising agency, 64 and 65
iVlerchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Gal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it. All Hindu ot Rough and Finished Lumber: Texan Flooring at the loweat Market frloa; winclowfl aud Doors,
Alio carry ou a geueral Transfer business and deal In Hay and (iraiu.
CLARENDON POETRY UM
EUU8 FOH HATCHINU.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmai,
Houdanf .
Oronnd Hour, Oyster Hbell, Meal Mrrapa.
Drinking I'onutalna aud lni,(.rlil ttm
rood Addraaa
ARTHUR BOY' P., Santa Ke, N. M.
Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap-
ping purposes.
Oflice iK-a- r A., T. & S. l' Depot.
DUDROW & HUGHES, ProprietorsTEMPERATURR TO-OA- Y "The failure of the river usually occursin the latter part of the irrigating season
when the greatest quantity of water io
needed. From all that is know n it seems
probable that this dilliculty lias been ex-
perienced from the beiiniiingof irrigation WHEITI2ST HALL
in this region several generations ago to
ihe present time, but by reason of tlie
greater use of tlie water high up in tiie
ttm-- M m
M m-- --X
&a--
am -- 10 net
"
Hpav
valley thescarcity is now greatly increased,
so lual tlie tune has at last come when it Tit wm b m ifiiiti
For a period of thirty dayi
The Santa Fe Gas Company;
Will sell Coke at greatly reduced price: In
quantities ot M bUBliels or upward tin) same
will be sold at lu cent-- a busnul; In quanti-
ties of less tliau m) busbels, at U cents per
bushel. .Orders to be left at the oas Works,
WITH the SUPERINTENDENT
is to be determined w hether any irrigation
can long continue in the valley of lower
transition state, and ou the whole it beew .Mexico anil upper lexas. It thede
VNDEH THE Al'BI'tCES OF THKvelopuient along the upper reaches of theKio Grande and its tributaries shall con-
tinue for teii years more at the ratio ot
dallv from progress observed for i he past ten years,
then all irrigation iu the lower region unIhemometer at Craamer't 1niK iture.
CLARENDON GARDEJN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKl'HI lt ItOVLK.
A($ent for the Ntxon Nur.KledK Machine :Ih prepared to take nnlen for uprayluiimhrda with Nixon'a Little Itlant .11a.
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, with tiie fol-
io.viug iustructorB :
der consideration will bedestroyed, unless
ON
AiwniTECTVimi
HUILDING t
PAINTIPG !
Docoratine, etc. My loo-pnt- re I1,n"ll 2!
Catalogue sent fr--- . Address: WM. 1.
COMSTOCK, 23 Warren St., New ork.
nome additional resource ot water is sup-
plied, fr. m the fact that iu critical seasons
all the waters will be used above. This
METEOROLOGICAL.
, Ofrici or Obskrvi. ,
aanta Ke, N. M February W, IH90. ' chine and Climax Spray Moxxle and In. W. H. NEWBI AN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa Collose).) .MISS KLXiA M. V HILLOCK, Assistant. f Ataacuiic Xpt.
gins to look as it prices might go higher.
All tlie cupper at New York under 14 2o
has been gradually absorbed, and even
at 14.30 U) 14 40 uo one could pick up
more than l!uO,000 or 300,000 pounds.
Bankers still hold very firm at 14.50 and
tlie lake companies hold at the same
ligure. 'I hey are willing to sell for
March, April and May. By that time
navigation w ill be open and supplies from
tt.e lakes wiii be freer. Consumption
has been but slightly checked by the
high prices, and the electrical uses are
ai turning such large quantities that
statisticians calculate that, without sup-pl- n
Strom the Anaconda or other new
sources the entire surplus will be reduced
to a lower liu.it tbau has ever been known,
and tiie price advance to a point which
w dl ujatu stimulate the production.
teot Folson.
Ourreapondenee Solicited.
'. . Iiot lor.. HanlH XV, w, m MISS JOSlli is. I LA 'IT, LIusiih'sh litpurtnieut.iiiii id i si I
?
"T.Ma.iu. w.ma 25 9i SW 10 Snow
m.uii.ih MW.i Hi Hfi N 13 Iw !
WHsTTEB TEEM
SEND AT ONCE
FORNEWIIIiiMrit
ed CATALOCUEfull line BOOTS &
alo of our new mil
greet inventionfn damp proof and
magnetic RhoeK.
a i Art Great
additional resource must come from the
storage of tlie waters which now run to
waste the greater part of tlie year during
the season.
"Its purpose and function can
only be to utilize tlie water of the irrigat-
ing season. The wisdom and propriety
it constructing the new canal may there-
fore e considered from two standpoints :
"First Its value to the lands which
it immediately commands iu the Manila
luun-iua- o.
For further particulani ixiquire of
W. C. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder
WATKS dlUJiET, star Excbauga Hotel.
TUITION FREE
Prof. WM. M. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMORE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BEIiUER,
Secretary Univetaity of New Mexico, '
KTkv nam TamiieritHre U T?. " .nriaAll directIAIALUU 5;'.--' ltotifrtlo'a aaran.eJ5r
money refunded. HAVElJt,09 and 61 Washing!"., street" Chicago, III.
ImuiBui Tamperatim. lt
fot Precipitation 2w
W. L. WOJaa.kK, aenrt., BUjaal Corpf.
M 4 ladtnatea nnwlpitattaa iuappreolaal . MaMakiuw Twwtra aaa
